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The World's Need and the Missionary Response 

A ~UMBER of years ago I was travel
ing toward South America. The boat 
we were Oil encountered a terrible 

storm. The waves increased in size until 
they looked like tremendollS green mountains 
ahead of us that would engulf tis. As the 
bow of the boat pressed towards them, it 
seemed that surely we should go down. 
But we would go over the crest and down 
again into the next valley. 

\Vc were supposed to put into port that 
night, but the pilot signaled it was 

of other missionary bodies and they reply 
they do not feel that this is any time for 
vacillation or lack of faith. If the brethren 
of other church organizations feel that way. 
how much more should that be the convic
tion of the Pentecostal people whom God 
has filled with His Spirit? Jesus never 
turned His face aside from going to J eru
salem in spite of what was before Him. He 
set His face like a flint to go through. 
That should be our attitude today. The 

End no other that seemed to meet the situa
lion. They became so enthused with that 
man's courage and ability, that they said :is 
they went into action, "Let us advance; 
Bethune will take c.l,re of the wounded." 
In other words, they had confidence in the 
ability of that physician. They believed 
that he would see them throug h and in time 
of need would help them. Their responsi
bility was to attack. 

too dangerous to bring the boat to 
shore that night, and that it would 
be better to remain out at sea un
til it was calmer. They loosened 
the lifeboats on the decks in prep
aration fo r anything that might 
happen. I remember that at tbat 
time no sense of fear came into 
my heart, because I had the con
sciousness that God was there, 
that tile great Pilot of our souls 
was with us. 

When we look a t· the WORlD we o sh ~ 

I think we can do the same with our 
Great Physician on board this ship. 
Let tiS attack the hosts of dark
ness, let us fire the message of the 

I Shull J continlle my 
Jonulion, 10 f-o,·eiqn 
wlss lonS in view of 
pr<:.enl worM conuilions ? 

gospel into every land in the 
world . Jesus will take care of the 
wounded. 

But, friends, it is a critical situa
tion. We see how in the lands 
that are dominated by the axis 
powers Christian missionary effort 
is very much restricted and in 
some cases it cannot be carried on. 

Brother WiHiams recently spoke 
concerning "our missionary ship," 
and that brought to my mind many 
recollections of experiences on the 
ocean when, traveling at night 
with storms brewing, it was dif
ficult to see any sign of the shore 
line, even though we migll! be 
ncar it, when yOll could sec the 
lightning flashing on every side, 
hear the tlnlllder ro1!ing, and the 
customary lights which guide the 
ship seemed to be dimmed by the 
storm. That, to me, is a picture 
of the world situation facing t1S 

now. Storms are raging on every 
side, but the missionary boat is 
moving forward, although some 
may feel that we had better put 
into port at once and discontinue 

When we looli of the WORD, the OIlSWC I' is 

Gennany had made a wonder
ful contribution to the furtherance 
of the gospel in the world. There 
were something like 1,500 mis
sionaries working in foreign lands 
Ollt of Germany when the war 
broke out. These today are strand
ed except for stich help as may be 
extended to them by other Chris
tian bodies. But if the a.xis pow
ers are victorious in the lands 
where missionaries are ministering 
now, the door for the gospel will 
be closed. We have deflllite evi
dence that should Germany be vic
torious and get the colonies that 
were formerly hers as wen as 
those that arc now controlled by 
Great Britain and France, there 
will then be no hope of Christian-

our journey. But shollld we stop 
or fear while the Lord is on the boat? The 
Lord is not asleep. 

People cannot understand the present 
world situation. They are prone to blame 
it upon the fa ilure of Christianity. But 
that shows they do not have the right vision . 
They do not see things fro111 God's and the 
Bible's standpoint. We know the Lord is 
wi th us, so there is a calm in our hearts, 
and we are not going to turn back. We are 
going on. 

\Ve have confer red with representatives 

l'iE~!P 

Lord said to Moses, "Speak to the children 
of Israel that they go forward." 

A young Canadian physician attached 
himself to the Chinese army. He sought 
to give his service in a cause which he be
lieved to be right, to help stem the tide of 
the invader by giving his medical service 
in caring for the wounded. He won the 
confidence of those Chinese as they saw his 
devotion and his skill. ·When someone had 
to have a blood transfusion, he did not 
hesitate to gi·ve his own blood when he could 

izing the natives; for it has been 
declared that that is contrary to 

German policy. We shall find there will 
be a sharper distinction between Christian
ity and paganism. It will mean so much to 
be a Christian that people will not follow 
that road unless they mean it with all their 
heart. Christianity and paganism will stand 
out against one another in bolder relief. 

In the event of sllch a victory we shall 
find there will be other personalities in 
SOllth American countries in places of 
authority, who will seek to emulate these 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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c?<f New Day Coming to the Jews 

israel alld Judah to B, Restared alld 
Mad, Olle 

Paul, th~ great apostle to the Gent iles, 
whose milll!>try, while "to the Jew first," 
Wa.!I principally to the Gentlles, as is shown 
by a study of his missionary journeys and 
the fact that his Epistles w~rc writt~n to 
churches largely of Gentile believers, longed 
for the salvation of those of his own race 
to such a degrec that he could say, " For I 
could wish that mysdf werc accu rsed from 
Qlrist for my brcthrcn, my kinsmen accord
ing to the fle!'.h: who are Isradites; to 
whom pcrtaincth the adoplion, and the 
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of 
the law, and the promises." Rom. 9:3, 4. 

Paul saw that, although Israel had reject
ed their Saviou r and the gospel , they were 
It ill the covenant people of God, and would 
yet be restored to divine favor and bless
IIlg. " lIa !> God caH away lIi s people?" 
Rom. 11:1. " llavc they stumbled that they 
should fall ? God forbid: but rathcr 
through their fall salvation is come to the 
Gcntiles. Now if the fall of thcm be the 
r iches of the world, and the diminishing of 
them the riches of the Gentiles; how much 
more their fullness?" Rom. 11:11, 12. In 
other words, If the world has been en ridled 
in gospcl grace through Is rael's rejection of 
Christ, how much more will it be enriched 
when the fu\!ness of their blessing 
comes in. 

Paul then looks to the covt:nant which 
God madt: with Abraham and shows that "if 
the flrstfruit he holy, the Inmp is also holy: 
and if the root be holy, so arc thc branches" 
(v. 16). 

The apostle th('n shows that the blindne~s 
which has faltell 111'011 15rae1 is to remain 
only " ulltil the fullness of the Gentiles be 
come in" (v. 25), and concludes with the 
6tatement, "And so all Israel shall be 
saved." "As <"oIH:erning the gospel they are 
enemies for your "akcs: but as touching the 
election, they are beloved for the fathers' 
sakes. For the gifts and calling of God 
art: without repentance." vv. 26, 28, 29. 

Eukid otld Palll Agree 
Beginning with the thirty-si.xth chapter 

of Ezekiel the history o f the restoration 
of Israel is taken up. Ezekiel first de-clares 
the blessing of God will bc returned to the 
land. vv. 1-10. Then God "will multiply 
men upon you (the land ) , all the house of 
rsrael, even all of it. .. , And I will sett le 
you a her your old estates, and will do better 
unto you than at your beginnings. v. It. 
"For I will lake you from among the 
heathen, and gather you out of the countries, 
and will bring you into your own land." 
v. 24. Ezekiel then shows that God will 
sprinkle clean water upon them and they 
shall be clean. vv. 25-28. In chapter 37 
Ezekiel is shown a valley of dry bones 
which represents the whole hOllse of Israel, 
which God will bring forth from their 
graves of dispersion among the nations and 
restore them to thei r land. In this restora
tion all twelve or the tribes are included, 
l or Ezekiel was to take one stick to repre-

scnt Judah and another to represent "Joseph, 
the stick of Ephraim," and they were to 
be joined one to another into one stick. 
"13ehold, I will take the stick of Joseph, 
which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the 
tflbe~ of Israel his fel\ows, and will put 
them with him, e\·en the Slick of Judah, 
and ma]..(' thelll fine ~tick, and they !>hall 
be on!,." 111 mine hand." "Bt'llOld I \\"ill t;"1ke 
the children of Isra("] from among the 
heath\·II, whIther they 1)(' gone, and will 
~athcr them on every side, and hring them 
Illto theIr own land: and I will make them 
one nation in the land upon the mountains 
of Israel; and one king shall be king to 
them all: and they ~hall be no Illore two na
tions, ncither shall tllcy he divided into two 
kingdoms any more at aIL·' \'\'. 19-22. 

The thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth chap
ters of Ezekiel show that a venomous and 
powerful enemy will invade Palestine after 
the nation is regathered. which will be sub
dued only by the intervention of the Lord . 
Then E1_ekiel is shown the millennia! tem
ple in chapters 40 to 42. In chapter 43 the 
glory of God. which was taken away in 
chapter II :23, is returned with the promise, 
"The place of My throne, and the place of 
the soles of 11)" feet, where I will dwell ill 
the midst of the children of Israel forever." 
The closing chapters describe the ministry 
o f the priests ilud the divisions o f land 
aml)ng the tribes. 

The K ing of the Je-ws 

A glorious future lies before the Jews 
and a glorious governmental administ ra
tion lies before the world. "\Vhen the 
Lord shall build up Zion, He shall appear 
in Hi s glory." Psalm 102:16. We have 
seen from Zechariah 14 that the Lord will 
defend the Jews, and that at that time 
"His feet shall stand upon the :'o.lollnt of 
Olives." Here we learn that He shall ap
pcar in His glory. Who is lhe Lord men
tioned here? We would that every J ew 
could see this truth. It is that same Jesus 
who wept over Jerus • .'ilell1 and who said, 
"How often would I have gathered thy chil
dren together even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings." It is He who 
sa id, "For ye shall not see me henceforth 
until that day when ye shall say, Blessed is 
lIe that cometh in the name of the Lord." 
It is Christ who will appear as Israel's King. 
He was born King of the Jews. He was 

"Blessed 
II the nation 

whoae God is the 
Lord: and the people 

whom He hath 
chosen lor His own 

Inheritance." 
Plalm 

33:12.. 

accused of claiming to be the King of the 
Jews. And He was crucified as King of 
the Jews. He aro!>C from the dead and 
a!>ccnded to the r ight hand of God and 
He is coming again as King of the Jcws. 
"This same Jesus which is taken up from 
yOll into hea\·en shall so come in like man
ner a~ ~'e have s('ell him go into he.'lvt:n." 
Acts 1:11. '·\Yhcn the Son of man shall 
come in Ilis glory, and all the hOly angcls 
with Ilim, then shall He sit upon the throne 
of Ilis glory: and before Him shall be 
gathered all nations; and He shall separate 
them one from another, as a shepherd divid
eth his ~heep from the goats ... , Then shall 
the I\:ing S,1.y unto them on Hi s right hand, 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the founda
tion of the world." llatt. 25 :31-34. "Be
hold. he comcth with clouds; and every 
eye "hall sec I illll, and they also which 
pierced Ilim: ,md all kindrcds of the earth 
shall wail because of H im." Rev. 1 :7. What 
harmony there is between the Scriptures of 
the Old and the New Testaments COncern
ing the coming of Isracl's King! 

Essential Qualities of tlte King of the Jews 
Israel's King must be both human and 

divine, a person of miraculous birth. "Be
hold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son , 
and shall call His name ImmanueL" Isa. 
7 :14. He must also be One who has suf
fered vicariously, having borne the sins of 
many. "He is despiscd and rejected of 
men; a man of sorrow s, and acquainted 
with grief. But he was wounded for 
our transgressions, He was brui sed for 
our iniquities: the chastisement of our 
peace was upon Him; and with H is st ri pes 
we are healt:d." He must be One who "was 
taken from prison and from judgment," or 
impri soned and deprived the privi lege of :l 
fair trial. Who can fulfill these words of 
the prophet better than Jesus of Nazareth? 
He was arrested without the issuance of 
any legal warrant as was prescribed by the 
Hebrew law. He was arrcste<l in the night 
cont rary to the Hebrcw code. l1e was ar
rested through infonnation provided by 
Judas, a traitor who confessed him~elf a 
criminal. The Sanhedrin examined Him 
at night which was illegal for the Sanhedrin 
could not be convened until after the morn
ing sacrifice. He was tried on the eve of 
the Sabbath, which was forbidden. H e must 
be Qne who, after having "made his soul an 
offering for sin," was to "prolong His 
days," "justify many," and be given "a 
portion with the great." All this is proph
esied by Isaiah in chapter fifty -three, and 
all thi s eye witnesses testi fy was fulfilled in 
Jesus of Nazareth. 

Cod's Cmwlont with David 
This same One who was to suITer "for 

the sins of many" was also to be a King of 
tht: royal line of David. Let us look at the 
covenant which God made with David. It 
was unconditional, therefore nothing can 
prevt:nt its fulfillment. "Once have I sworn 
in my holiness that I will not lie unto 
David. His seed shall endure forever, and 
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his thwne as the sun before me. It shall 
be est ahllshed fore\'er as the moon, and as 
a faithful witness in heaven," Psalm 89:33~ 
37, This covenant was a confirmation of 
God's prorni~e to David III 2 Sam. 7 :16, 
"Thine home and thy kmgdolll ~hall be 
e ... tabli"lled forever." 

The co\'ellal1t made to David was 1I0t 
iulfilled in Solomon, nor any other ruler of 
Israel nor Judah up to the present time. 
The covemlnt made with Solomon was con~ 
ditional. "If thou wilt walk be fore me as 
David thy father walked, , , then will I 
establish the Ihrolle of tby kingdom upon 
Israel fo revcr bllt if thou shalt at all 
turn from following IIIC , then shall f 
Cllt off Israel ali t of the land that I have 
given thelll a proH'rh and a bv word 
among all peopl('," 1 KlIlgs 9:4-7.' This 
Cllrse prollollllCl'd against all I srael fo r <I is
ohedience ought to he a lillie discouraging 
to tho~e who claim England and the United 
SI;lte~. among' the world's leading natiol1s, 
to he tilt' lost tI'ilK's, 

The covenant made to David is to Ix: 
fulfilled in One fitting into the description 
gi\'en hy Isaiah. "For unto us a child is 
born:' This tells of Ilis humanity. "Unto 
liS a son is gin·II." This tells us that lie 
is divine. ,; \nd the government shall be 
upon Hi s shoulder: and Ilis nallle shall be 
called \Vonderfl1l, COl1m,elor, the Mighty 
God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of 
peace. Of tl\(' incrt"a"e of Ilis governl11ent 
and peace th(·re shall be no end, upon the 
throne of i)avid, :lIId upon his kingdom, to 
order it, and to establish it with judgment 
and with jU!-,tin' frolll henceforth ('\'en for
ever. Tht" n'al of the I.onl of hosts will 
perforlll it." Isa. CJ :fl, 7. 

\gain, in tile ckH'Tlth chapter, Isaiah sees 
\\"ilh prophetic \'i~i()n this Son of D,I\'ld and 
the days of king-dol11 hlessing. Here the 
King is described as "a rod a lit of the 
stem of Jesst', and :t hranch shall grow out 
of his roots," ;'The Spiri t of the Lord 
shall rest upon II illl." elllpowering l lim to 
discern wi lh grcat and accurate wisdom, to 
judge righteously, and to rule with com
manding vigor, Under his rule all nature 
will be regener:ttt"d so that "The wolf also 
shall dwell with the lamh, and the leopard 
shall lie down with the kid. " They shall 
not hurt nor destroy ill all my holy moulI
tain: for the earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
rhe sea." 

Jesse was the falher of David. This rod 
alit of the stem of Jesse indicates Olle of his 
descendants who sha1\ come forth after 
the tfee has seemingly been destroyed. \\'ho 
can fulfill this but Jesus? He alone, o f all 
those of Israel, has His genealogy certain 
and complete, It is found both in Matthew 
and Luke. But He is not alone a rod out 
of the stem of J esse, which speaks of His 
humanity. H e is "1\ root of Jesse," or 
that from which Jesse has sprung, This 
tells us of Ills Deity, This is the same 
truth that is fOllnd in Ihe New Testament, 
"J am the root and the offspring of David," 
Rev. 22 :16. 

Gm'cYllmCllf of the Killg to Bless Both 
}C'1U mid GCI/tile 

Not Israel alone will be blessed by the 
government of the King, The Gentiles will 
be blessed also for, "He shall stand for 
an ensign of the people; to it shall the Gen
tiles seek: and His rest shall be glorious." 
'"He shall have dominion also from sea to 

"ea. and from the ri\t"r IInto the ends of tlte 
earth," P~lm i 2 :8. " ,\!lel there wa~ given 
llilll dOllllllion, and glnry, and a klllgdom, 
that all 1>«Il'le, nations, and language!', 
shollid serve HITll Ilis dominion is an e\'er
lastinlZ domillion \\hi(h ~hall not p-'!,s away, 
and lIis king-dolll that whi(h ~hall nOt he 
destroyed." Dan. i:IJ, 14. 

Tit .. Rrgatlt,"'lIg of lsra~l 

Concerlllllg Israel. the proplwt ~ays, "And 
it shall come to pa~~ ill that day, that the 
Lord will set his hand again the second time 
to recover the rt'lIlllant of His people which 
shall be left.'" The first tillle was when lIe 
came as a suffering :-;aviOllr, FrOIll where 
will He gather thell1' "From Assyria, and 
from Egypt. and frolll Pathro~, and from 
Cllsh, and from Elam, and from Shinar, 
and from Ilamath, and from the islands of 
the sea." I f you wish to know where the 
trihes of Israel ma\" IK' found, look to the 
land~ from which 'the Lord has promi~{'<1 
to feg-ath('r Ihell1, and not to England al1(1 
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the united Slates, ".\lId lie shall sct up all 
ensign for the nations (thc Gentiles) and 
shall assemble the O\ltca~ts of Israel, and 
gather together the disper~cd of Judah 
from the four corners of the earth. The 
envy also of Ephraim shall depart. And 
the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: 
Ephraim shall not ellvy Judah, and Judah 
shall not vex Ephrailll." When will Israel 
and Judah be: restored to national sovereign
ty? When the 5011 of David, our Lord 
Jeslls, takes lip the reills of terrestrial 
government. Then will the whole house of 
Israel arise out of their graves of disper
sion and become one nation. 

It will be a glorious hour when Ill<'ll 

"beat their swords into plowshares and 
their spears into pruning hooks; when every 
lIlall finds a settled estate, "each under his 
own vine and fig tree;" when a blessed earth 
will become so producti,'e that the plowman 
shall overtake the reaper (Amos 9 :13); 
when the earth shall be full of the knowl
edge of the glory of the Lord and the na
tions shall learn war no more, "Ilastcn, 0 
Lord, the day of Israel's rcstoration and 
the rcign of Him who is to be Israel's Ki ng 
and King over all the world, 

Recharged tlJith the Spint 
Read meditatively the prayer of the dis

ciples in Acts 4 :24-30. The prayer is 
divided into twO parts, First, what the 
:=nemies, and rlliers, and kings, Israel and 
the Gentiles did. 1 ferod and Pontius 
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of 
Israel have done these things. It is past 
history. The second part or their prayer 
deals with present day conditions: "Dehold 

Pa!l( 'fhrt( 

their thremenings." )Jot content with cru
Cifying Christ, they are continuing to threat
en. Behold then these very sallie persons. 
They are remindlllg God of the past and 
then reminding lIim of the present condi
tions, And so, III our I'ra)en, we nlU~t re
milld God of the 1>3"t and cmpha!'il.c the 
pre!:J(':nt condaion,>. 

Heillind God of the exact state of the 
world. "Dehold their threatelllngs" He
mil1l1 God oi the opposition of the Gentiles, 
the ollt.:.idcr.:., of I it-r(XI, the ruler of Pales
line, of the religious world, and al!\O of 
Pilate, representing the Sl'Cular govern
lIIent. Hell1l1ld God oi the rulers, the re~ 
Jig-ioll" leader~ and the religious p('ol'le and 
the apo~t:lte conditions of affairs, !:5how 
lip the whole thing' to the I.ord. 

Take ~Iock, and then ~how the Lord the 
wKktaking. Is God cap .. 'lble of dealing with 
the situation? The s..,;nts asked God and 
God answered. And they were filled with 
the 1101)" Ghost, refilled, and this Wa!\ sub
~e(ltl{'llt to l'ellt('CQst The n,ig('nt:ies of 
the situation reqUired that thn' IK' rdil!(-cl, 
recharged, and a new work done. 

God was not perturbed. God w(lrked , 
and the situation was ~p(:(.'dil)" changed, 
They were all filled with the 11()1~' (;ho,,\. 
Supernatural utterances' Tilt,), ('ncouragcd 
one another and were united :h 11('\'l'r be
fore. \Vonder,.; were done, 1lt":I1inJ:s, 
mirac1e~ Inought about, lIlultitudes brouJ:ht 
to the Lord, and a great l'Ilillpan)' of 
priests were obedient to the failh, 

God can shake bllildlllgs "ttll. lie l:1Il 
shake people still. li e ('an recharge still. 
But God wants to be reminded of the si\lla
tion, and then lie can take care (If the 
situation. 

The first !:'ho\\"er of the Fornwr Rain .lid 
not exhaust heaven. God had a more 
copiolls sho\\'er, hig-ger drops, l110re l>elle· 
trating than the first. Tht' ~itlla t ioll de
manded it, and when tl1(')' prayed til(' .Ie
rlland was met. God wallIs to 1)(' reillinded 
loday by His Spi rit-filkd people, God call, 
and is willing to give the larger portioll of 
lIis Spirit. "Thus saith th(' I.ord: I will 
vet for this he enquired of hy tile hOUH' o f 
Israel. to do it for them" F.7ek. 36:37. 

God is not afraid of (JPJlo~ition, bllt lie 
might well Ix: afraid thaI illS pcople will 
fail to a!'k Him to meet the sitllation, 
"Lord, behold the situation alld J:rant Ill'W .. 

,\11<1 God did not hesitat{' to grallt now. 
Go, and do thou Iikewl~c. 

The First TlUO Sects 
"We forbade him, becausl' he follfntTth 

'lOt with liS." Luke 9 :49. The will \" Dr, 
John Mc~eill imagines that the blind' mall, 
whose healing by our Lord is dt'scrih('d III 

J ohn 9:6-11, met the blind man of whost' 
healing we are told in Luke 18 :35·403. TIl('.\-' 
had a little praise mecting" for eyesig-ht 
received, then the fir st blind man said to the 
second, "Of course the Lord took a little 
mud and put it on your c.res, and !'aid, 
'Now, sec'?" "No," replied the othc r lIlan, 
"he simply said, 'Receive thy sight : :!nd 
I saw." "No, indeed," sa id the iir~t, "If he 
didn't put mud on you r eyes, you arc still as 
blind as a bat, because that is IIw way 
he healed me!" The argument \\'tllt on. 
"And there and then," s..'l id Dr. :'I1c:\eill, 
"the first sect in the church hegan the 
Mudites and the Antimudites," Emily 
McFarland, in Till' Slmday School TUlles, 



LLOhen Our King Rises Up 

Some arc living over volcanoes, forgetting 
the molten matter that is beneath. They 
sec the green grass arou nd them,. and that 
gives them a false sense of security. The 
syl van glades, the green meadows, and the 
slopes of the hills covered with vines and 
fruit trees, give them confidence, and they 
forget that they arc Jiving in a volcanic 
area. 

They hear the rumbling sometimes, and 
then they look at the peaceful scene again, 
and persuade themsel ves that they arc se
cure. And they try to hide the thougbt of 
the molten fire beneath. 

In spite of all man's vain allempts to 
persuade himself otherwise, Iherc is a bot
tomless pit. 

"And the fift h angel sounded, and I sa w 
a star fall [rom heaven unto the ea rt h: a~ld 
to him was given the key of the botll)rnless 
pit." Rev. 9:1. There is all angel al ~ 
ready created who will have the connllis~ 
sion to unlock, to open lip the pi t and re~ 
lease hosts from the pit tll;).t are impatient 
and only too ready to be released for thei r 
infernal work. Emissaries from their mas~ 
ter, who is going to repay his fai thfu l serv~ 
ants with a livillg 1I'agc- a wage that wi ll 
prevent death. For "i n those days shan 
men seek death, and shall not find it; and 
shall desi re to die, and death shall flee from 
them." Rev. 9 :6. Men cry for a Jiving 
wage-and thcir master has one ready. 

There will be no dearth of scorpions or 
locusts. No men will be overlooked except 
those who have the seal of God upon their 
foreheads. These will have a supernatural 
protection, but all the others will be unpro
ttttcd. 

Men do not believe in hell, though they 
LIse the word as one of their favorite ex
pressions. As for the pit-that does not 
v:ist. But th t':y will fmd out that earth has 
no protection from hell when the covering, 
the lid, is remo\·ed. Grace keeps the lid on. 
Grace restrains tilt': command from being 
given to the angeL But there is a time 
coming when grace will be withdrawn and 
the vengeance of our God will be mani~ 
fested. 

When? When the cup of iniquity is 
full. How long will it take to fill it? Men 
are fiBing it as fast as they Call. Ilow? 
Forgetting God. You find the list o f their 
sins in the first chapter of Romans. Uen 
are doing these things, filling up the cup, 
and the cup will soon be full. 

Will men believe your message? No. 
Why not? Because they will not read nor 
believe the Word of God. "Whose judg
ment now of a long time Iingereth not, and 
their damnation slumbercth not." The 
smouldering fires will soon be a flame. The 
great restraining power is the prayers of 
God's people, their holy lives, the long
suffering of our God, and the intercession 
of the High Priest. 

The rent veil of the Jew ish temple meant 
an end, a finish, of the meritorious service 
inside. The shadow had to go, be<:ause 

of the real P resence, because the real aton
ing sacrifice, the true Lamb of God, had 
been sacrificed on Calvary. And soon the 
work of intercession of the lIigh Priest 
within the heavenly veil will cease. And 
when that ceases the restraining powers 
are withdrawn, and you can expect all the 
floods of wrath and judgment, the break
ing of the seals, the trumpets, and the vials, 
because Ilis high priestly work, the fruit 
and the effect of lIis atoning work, l13s been 
finished. The great restraint, the great 
oo.rrier, removed for the floodga tes of 
iniquity. 

T hen Christ will take up Ilis position 
as K ing. Priestly ro~s set aside, and 
kingly robes put on. Instead of the nail
pierced hands uplifted in intercession for 
the nations, there will be the rod of iron to 
break them as a polter's vessel. It is im
minent. The time is coming when the last 
sentence of the last intercessory prayer with 
the last Amen will be uttered; then God 
will be fr ee to act. lIe restrains Himself 
through grace, because of the gracious peti
tions coming from the lips of Him who is 
full of grace and truth. 

The devil will manifest great wrath, for 
he knows his time is short, and his ultimate 
doom i! assured. He will show his wrath 
on the remnant of God's people, the Jews, 
and upon the residue of men made in the 
likeness of God. It is the same spiri t that 
animated the Egyptians to seek to destroy 
the chost':n of God, and by which at the Red 
Sea they tht':mselves were destroyed. The 
devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about , seek
ing whom he may devour. T nsatiable! 
\Vhy? He cannot touch the redeemed who 
fully trust their Saviour, he can only touch 
those whom Christ would have saved had 
they accepted. 

The awfulness, the horrible character of 
those from the pit, only reflects some of the 
attributes of their master. God has to rid 
His universe both of them and him. How? 
By the Son of man, Jesus of Nazareth, the 
little village, the humble Galilean town. 
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Can any good thing come out of Naza
reth? Yes, God planned that the Ruler of 
the world should come out of Nazareth. 
lIe planned that from Nazareth should 
come Him who is to rule over kingdollls, 
principalities, dominions, who should con
trol the mighty angels of light, who would 
obey His commands, carrying out Ilis 
judgments, H im that was to ride the white 
horse. The !Ibn from Nazareth leading the 
hosts on white horses, clothed in white, 
smiting the nations with the sharp sword of 
Iris mouth! And through llim of Nazareth 
the beast and the false prophet are cast into 
the lake of fire. 

Jesus of Nazareth causetil the strong 
angel to bind Satan, that old serpent, the 
devil, with a chain, with manacles that 
grasp so tightly that for a thousand years 
Satan himself cannot wriggle loose; and 
take him again finally to consign him, to 
cast him, into the lake o f fire that burneth 
for ever and ever. 

Jesus of Nazareth, the despised of the 
earth, glorified by the God of heaven. "Yet 
have I set My King upon My holy hill of 
Zion." It shall be done, for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken it. King of kings, 
and Lord of lords, and I-Ie shall reign un
disputed, unmolested, unchallenged through
out the endless cycles of eternity, subject 
unto, still ever executing the will, purposes, 
plans of His Father, God. 

His saints will be with Him. "Behold I 
and the chi ldren which God hath given 
Me." Tiley will be always at His right 
hand, willing to do His will, until God shall 
be all in all. Amen . 

" Have the Faith of God" 
Mark 11 :22 margin 

In Galatians 2 :20, Paul tells tiS that he 
is SO completely crucified with Christ that 
all his life ha! to come from his risen 
Lord; nay, so utterly is this true that he 
even says, "Not J, but Christ liveth in me." 
And then ht': adds that even his faith itself, 
the very principle by which his life is main
tained, is not his own faith, but "the faith 
of the SOIl of Cod, who loved me and gave 
himself for me." T hat cannot be explained 
to mean faith in the Son of God. It is the 
faith of the Son. 

How can we have the faith of God? 
Only by giving up our own. By ceasing 

to be unduly discouraged by its weakness, 
or elated by its fancied strength, but rec
ognizing that we have no power in our
selves to believe rightly, any more than to 
do aught else rightly, to renounce ourselves, 
faith and all, in order that we may look 
to Jesus and rect':ive of His fullness instead. 

By claiming Ch rist Himself as our whole 
life and gmct': and our powt':r for believing; 
simply putting in our claim for His faith 
as part of His finished and offered right
eousness. 

There was a little State near ancient 
Rome that was always being tormented by 
its warlike neighbors. Again and again they 
invaded it, and it was perpetually waging 
war. It was a proud little State, and gloried 
in its independence and military power. Bm 
so strong wert': the attacks that often it was 
compelled to call upon the Roman Republic 
to help it. At length the Romans suggested 
that it should give up its unprofitable inde
pendence and become part of the great Re
public. Eyentually it was persuaded to .-fa 
so, and let go its little armi t':s and executive 
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and became one with the empire which no 
enemy dared assaiL It f:,r,n-e up its little 
strength and gained the power of the 
mightiest state on earth. 

Even so, we cling for a while to our little 
faith and power, fight our enemies with our 
boasted weapons, and ask God to hdp us 
out. Dut there is a way so much better; 
namely, to give lip all our fancied resources 
and just. become one with God, making our 
cause HIs own, Then shall all His strength 
become ours and we can defy our foes to 
touch Him, \Vhat a solemn responsibility 
it throws upon us to have such an afTer. 
H ow severely it condemns all our self~ 
excusing on account of unbelief, and makes 
our doubts and fears to be evil and malignant 
sins without one shadow of excuse. God 
may well expect confidence from us when 
lIe so amply provides for it. And He may 
well blame us with terrible severity for un~ 
beliefs which are inexcusable because of 
the abundant grace He has supplied, 

Ch rist is able and willing to give us His 
own great and perfect faith? Then what 
shall we say if our lives are still weak and 
timorous, and our great heritage of promise 
unclaimed? ShalI we longer pet and 
apologize for our doubts and fears? Or 
shall we slay them at His feet, throwaway 
the last remnant of our confidence in our
selves, and then, in His strength, really ex
pect to believe and receive and overcome? 

In the American war a brave ensign got 
III advance of the faltering line. The nag 
was in danger of being captured, The cap
tain shouted, "Dring the colors back to the 
company." nut just at that moment a brave 
soldier dashed forward shoming. "Dring the 
company up to the colors." And soon that 
nag was surrounded by a hundred fearless 
hearts, So we may lower Cod's standard 
and bring it down to the level of our un~ 
belief. Or we may bring our faith up to 
the great and glorious standard of His 
mighty promises, lIis own mighty and prof
fered faith. Oh, with such promises for 
faith to rest on, such powers and possibilites 
presented to it, such awful need of it in the 
world today. and such a Fountain from 
which to draw it, let us hear the Master say
ing to liS as never before, "Have tile faith of 
God."-A. B. Simpson. 

Lepers 
Of the three great inflictions of leprosy in 

the Bible-and there arc three only-one 
is linked with the priests-.:'.I iriam, and 
Aa ron; one with the kings-Uzziah; and 
one with the prophet s-Ceha;>;i, Elisha's 
attendant, Prophet, priest, and kiug arc all 
subject of the awful thing called sin . One, 
Miriam's, was the penalty for a constant 
temptation to womankind-jealous\'. One 
Uzziah's, the penalty for a con~ta;1t te!llp~ 
talion to ministers-spiritual pride. And 
one, Gehazi's, the penalty for a constant 
temptation of the ordina ry man (especially 
the business man)--<ovetousness, .:\Iore
over, they are so graded as to be per
petual examples of si n and its judgment. 
Miriam, the saintly believer, caught in a 
sudden fall, confesses, and is cleansed on the 
slx>t: Uzziah, intoxicated by blessing falls 
heavily, and dies impenitent. Gehazi, in 
closest touch with spiritual things-a pro
fessor but not a possessor-suddenly stands 
revealed as a leper to the remOtest gener· 
ation and for ever. 

TilE I'~ \T£(-osTAL 1'_\·.\:-.-(.11. P(I,," Fit,t 

J<f Painful ~xperience 

From one end oi the long: platiorm to the 
other the preacher went. SOlllell1lle<, when 
he thought he had made a "pecialty telling 
point he hid behind the pulpit f(lr a few 
moments and then stuck his head Out at one 
side, making the peol'le laugh. Sometimes 
he was off the platform at one sule of tht' 
church, again he was off at the otl1('r ~lIll' 
It was only comfortably warm in the 
church but he SOOn had to divest hUllSelf 
of his coat. His voice was used to its ut 
most limit of power. 

He anllounced "Ilolinc»»" a» his theme; 
but throughout his philippic he did not 
once speak of the things that produce holi
ness, nor did he mention the things HI one's 
life which show that that ont' is hoi\" 
He did not mention lo\"e for God nor IO~·l· 
for man. He did not speak of l'\cn one 
of the nine characteristics of the fruit of 
the Spirit. J Ie made no lm·ntion (-'nher of 
prayer or praise. 

He often quoted the command, "Bc JC 
holy," but what he said left the impres»ioll 
that he was talking about actlllg holi!\', lie 
did not talk at all about bcillg. J Ie sccl1ll'd 
to be interested only in telling the people 
what they "llIsl IIot do. J Ie secTlll'd Ilncr 
to havc seen one of those saintl\' WOIllCIl 

who put up their hair in the TllO:;! ·hecoming 
war Ix>ssible and straightway forget all 
about it, evcn as he himself docs when Ill' 
gets a fresh haircut and sha\"e. lie ap· 
peared to th ink that c\'ery woman who puts 
up her hair in a way that will not attract at
tention as being peculiar, is maklflg' that 
her adornment, That a WOman ma·\" and 
that many a woman no dou!-t docs· make 
her clothmg and the arrangement of her 
hair her adornment, instcad of relyiug 
on the excellencies of the hidden Illan of 
the heart as Peter requires, is of cour~e 
granted, But where he displaycd his laek 
of moderatiOn and need of caution in utt(-'r
ance was in taking" it as neccs~arily true that 
every \\'oman with tastily arrang-cd hair is 
depending on that as her adornmcllt. and 
consequently is not holy. 

He declared with much emphasis and 
repetition that "without holine.'<s 110 mall 
shall sec (;od." He cited as his authorit\' for 
this statement the tt'xt which says - that 
unless we follow Ix>th peace with all men 
and holiness of life we shall not !;('e God. 
l·l~b. 12:14. To quote only the last part of 
tins text, "\Vithout holiness no man shalt 
see the Lord, " without CJuoting all is in 
my judgmcnt. wresting the Script ures.' 
H~ spent all of I~is tillle in describing 

practIces that he saId must he gil"{,JI up 

Is any alTlonq 
!Iou afflicted? 
Let lzilTl pray.,_", 

in order to be Itoh·, hut in all he said he 
did not list one !)ractice the presence of 
which in a life would m'i.:essarily shuw that 
a man was e\'en sa~·t'(I. Every praCIL(e he 
condemned is onc which many sinners ab
stain from and many saints indulge in. lIis 
address was entIrely negati\e, and yet III 

listing the things one mmt give up to l>e 
holy he did not once refer to tho,..(' deep 
and damning sins against 101"e, "u(h as 
hatred, coveting what is another's, holding 
grudges, ell\-ying. tauling, or mdulging a 
critical spirit. llc did not nll'ntiOIl thl' love 
of money which is covetomneS5 and idolatry. 
nor prayerlessness, nor lust. 

1 Ie slx>ke with peculiar venum and scorn 
of women who go to the "curly parlors," 
and declared that if his wife should get 
a permanent she would ha\e to look for 
another husband, J Ie seemed nOt to know 
that some sinner women do not have 
permanents. He gave me the impression 
that aU sinncr women dress themselves and 
put up their hair in a way that marks 
them as sinners, and that all hOly women 
dress thelTl~eh'es and put up their hair in 
a wa)' that marks them as saint~. I looked 
him o\'er carefully, his haircut, his cleanly 
shaven face, his Ix>lished shoes, his c..1fe
fully cleaned and trimmed fingernails. I 
looked at the cut and quality of his clothes. 
lhe style and probable cost of his shocs and 
necktie; but J could not telt by anything 
I saw whether he was a preacher or a ward 
politician, a saint or an infidel. While imist
ing that women must show by their physical 
appearance that they arc Christmns, he did 
not explain why this i~ not also incumhent 
on men. 

When I started Out to practice law my 
old la\\'yer·father in telling me how to speak 
before a jury said: "Most men are hetter 
judges of SOl/lid than they are of SOlse. 

So, espcciaUy if you have a poor c..1.se to 
present to the jury, make JUSt as much 
noise as you can. Thcn they win think 
)'ou arc making a great speech and will pay 
no attention to what you are saying." \\'ell, 
I thought of that in connection with this 
message, for the people present seemed to 
think it a great sermon. But a~ [ made my 
escape as soon as politcness would allow 
I recalled that such preach ing is at least a 
partial explanation of the noticed fact that 
the mentality of some assemblies is low. 
People who make good foundation material 
for churches like preachers to let their 
moderation be known to all mcn as Paul 
commands. Also when their sin s arc heing' 
uncovt'red in a sermon they want the ad
dre~s to he so closely reasoned that there 
is 110 t'scape for them. It is easier than 
for them to yield to God; but when they call 
sec 'I way of escape left open by the preach
er, their natural disposition to keep on as 
they ha\'e been going asserts itself, and they 
dismiss the sermon as not compelling. 

The)' who undergo no trial~ enjoy no 
tri'llnph". 
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"ls Yo' Wheat Good 7" 
W Go,do" H,II 

During the COur~l' of Illy tra\"t;ls ~\'eral 
years ago I found Illp.elf at Durham, Aorth 
Carolina, for the week end. With a desire 
to fill my time profitably on Sunday, r in· 
quire<! of a TIlan III the Ilf)tel what church I 
had be~t visit on the following Sunday 
morning, 

"Don't go to any," was his surprising 
reply; and then continumg, "Tomorrow 
morning, Mroll down the street which 
p.:lraJ[~ls the railroad ulltil you come to Trin· 
ity College, and if )'011 arc there at about 
hal f p.,~t ten o'clock, look directly across the 
tracks to a cahill set well back from the 
road, 

,j Presently you will sec some one come 
out from the cabin who, going to a pole 
ncar hy, w11! rl1lg' a 1~1I suspended from 
it the type of hell whkh is used ill the 
South to call the hands in from the fields." 

Wcll, I followed Illy instructions, and 
at the tllnc spccifil'd, noticed a colored 
woman emerge from the cabin and ring the 
belt. 

t.ly further instructions were to then en
ter the cahin and tal.:e a seat, just as I might 
for any church service. 

As I entered the cahin, I noticed a fine
looking old ncgro scated at an open fire
place, evidently meditating. lie had a full 
crop of white hair which was tumbled over 
a \\'('lI"llOi~ed head, alld meeting in perfect 
harmony a ski n of the darkest African hue. 
t Ie wa~. ill fact, a magnificent type of rcal, 
bero' the-wah darkey. 

\Vhel1 the time for the service had ar
rin'd, l\lo~cs I lester· for that was his 
name, althol1gh hetter kl10wl1 ill Ihat sec· 
tion as "Uncle t.lose"-arose from his scat 
by the fireplace and annOUllced that tht: 
olTering would 1)(' lal.:en. The same colored 
woman wholll I had st'en ringing the bell. 
ad\'anced toward me with a plate, and as I 
was tilt' {'nlire congregation I made as much 
racket depositing a silver dollar on the plate 
as I thought would be in good taste, so as to 
cilcolirage the hrother to do his best. 

\\'ithollt further preliminaries. Uncle 
Mose thell opelled his Bible at the third 
chapter of John's Gospel, al1(l in his own 
beautiful way began to unfold the way of 
sal\'ation. He stated that his talk wOlild 
be divided under two headings, "The pre
scription" and "I low to take it." 

Ili s '·prescription" was an interpretation 
of the defi nite statement of Jesus to Nico
dellllls. "Ye IlHl~t he horn again." \Vhile 

I tnslant I shaU 
, peak concernlnq ana· 

tlon, and concerninQ a 
kinqdom, 10 pluck up, and 
10 pull down. and to de· 
Ilroy 11: if that nation, 
aQaln81 whom I have pro
nounced. turn trom their 
evil. I will repent 01 the 
evil that I thouQht 10 do 

unlo them,H 
Jer. 18:7, 8. 

under the heading of "lIow to take it," he 
dwelt on Jesus' further remarks, that "As 
:\to.ses lifted up the serpent III the wilder
ne;;s, even so mUSt the Son of man be lifted 
up; that whosoever believeth in him might 
have eternal life." 

:\Ioses lle:;ter was a Fundamentalist from 
the ground up, and the talk was a delight to 
li~tCn lO. At the conclusion of the sermon, 
the congregation, consisting of myself, went 
forward to have a word with the preacher. 

"Uncle Mose, may t ask if yOll arc a 
~Ittho(hst. a Baptist, a Presbyterian, or of 
some other sect t" Thus quoth the visitor. 

"Look beah, chil(!," came the rejoinder, 
"when I was young, I was a slave boy on 
a plantation ncar Petersburg, Virginia, \Ve 
raised con<;id'ahlc grain, and after it was 
threshed, my :\1aE>tah used to send me to 
Pt:tershurg to sl'l! it. Well, sah, dey was 
several roads reaching from our plantation to 
Petersburg, and sollle times I took one, and 
somet imes 'nudder: dah was de Turnpike, 
and de River Road. an' den dere was a 
cI'arin' froo de woods. 

'·Now I noticed dat when dem buyahs in 
Petersburg came up to my wagon, dey neveh 
said, 'Mose, how come you heah? Did 
yOIl come by the Rivah Road or by the Turn
pike, or how did you come?, No sah! Dey 
didn't care about dat. Dey simply said, 
':\10se, is yo' wheat good?' 

"An' jesso when I mect my Lawd in 
glory: I am slife I Ie won't bodder none 
'bout what road I took to gct dere; but de 
fust thing He will ask, is, 'Uncle Mose, is 
yo' wheat good?'" 

And, do yOll know, 1 somehow felt a 
cril11p put in my denominationalism. 

Lirtle Things 
By T. S. Eld", Miami, Florida 

It's the little things that count. Trifles 
are not to be despised, Thc nerve in a 
tooth will sometimes drive strong men al
most wild. A mosquito bite will JIIal.:e a 
big elephant mad. For the wallt of a 
horseshoe nail the battlc was lost. A strong 
soldier who had withstood death many 
times was killed by an illscrt hite. Every 
pea helps fill a peck. Little and oftcn fills 
the purse. Moments arc the golden sands 
of time. 

Each day is a little life. And our whole 
life is but a day repeated, Those that mis
spend it-how great their eternal loss! 

Springs are little things, but they are 
sources of large streams. A helm is a 
small thing, hilt it controls a large ship. 
A word, a look, a frown-all arc little 
things. but powerful for good or evil. 
Think of this. and mind the little things, 

Pay the little debt. its promise redeem. 
Little acts may have ill them the cle

ments of true greatness. They raise life's 
value to its highest power, like the little 
figmes added and lIlultiplied ill arithmetic. 
They are a test of character and disinter
estedness. They art: the st raws upon life's 
deceitful currellt, and show the cu rrt:nt's 
way. The heart comes out in them. 

Little things move on the dial of character 

iOlrllWY 25, 19-11 

·'11 My peopte. which 

ar. callotd by My name. 
&hall humble thel11$elVeL 
and p.-.::ry. and seek My 
lace. ond turn !rom Iheir 
wickotd wayt: then will 
I hear from heaven. and 
will iorqive their sin. and 
will heal their 10nd.N 

Z ehron. 7:14. 

and responsibility significantly, 
dicate character and destiny. 
to make the immortal man. 

They in
They help 

It matters not where we arc, but 1('/r(l1 
we are. 

There arc no such things as trifles ill 
the biography of man. 

Drops make up the ~ea. Acorns COver the 
earth with oaks, aud the ocean with navies. 
Grains of sand make lip the b.,r in the 
harbor's mOllth, on which great ships are 
wrecl.:ed. 

Little things in youth accumulate into 
character in age, and destiny in eternity. 

All the linl.:s in that glorio\IS chain, 
which is in all and around all, we call 
see and admire, or at least admit. But the 
staple to which all is fastened, and which 
is the conductor of all, is the Throne of 
Deity. 

If yon cannot be a great river bearing 
great \'essels of blessing to the world, you 
can be a little spring by the wayside of 
life, singing happily all day and all night, 
and giving a cup of cold water to every 
weary, thirsty one who passes by. 

Life is made lip of little things. 
1 Ie who travels o\'er the earth 1111\st go 

stcp hy step. I Ie who learns science must 
master it fact by fact, and principle after 
principle. What is the happilless of our 
life made up of? Little things. in c011ftesies, 
kindnesses, pleasant words. genial ~J1\iles, a 
friendly letter, good wishes, good deeds. 
One in a million, once in a lifetime, l11ay 
do a heroic action, but the liule things that 
make up Ollr life come every day and cvery 
hour. If we make the little e\·ents of life 
beautiful and good, then is the whole lifc 
full of beauty and goodlless, and we shall 
glorify our Saviou r, edify ourseh·cs. and 
bless-and curse not-all with whoJII we 
may come in contact. Then men will gladly 
follow Him who once taught, "I will draw 
all men IInto me." 

II's New: "\Vould YOli Spend Two Cents 
to Make a Dollar r·' is the title of a new 
tract telling of how one Assembly of God 
pastor dealt with spiritually-cold, indiffer
ent families in his Assembly, Pastors, of
ficial board members, and Sunday School 
s\lp~rintendents may ask fo r a dozen free 
copIes. 

GOSPEL PUDLISIIIN"G HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

Faith is in its very nature a resting 
in the promise and the promiser ulltil He 
fulfil it in us. Onh' fait h can enter into 
rest. The fulness of faith enters into the full 
rest. 
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The \Vorld's Need and the 
Missionary Response 

(Continued from Page One) 
bigger men who have come to the top as 
dictators. I f the dictatorship way of gov
ernment succeeds, it is going to bring about 
a de~ire in the hearts of many others to be
come dictators. There is power in example. 
No man !1veth unto himself. 

It is good for us to remember in the 
spi ritual realm that testimony for God 
counts also. I f we are exuberant in our 
experience in Christ, and are te!>tifying to 
others and hving for God, somebody else is 
going 10 wallt to enter into that experience, 

::;hould there be a victory of the axis pow
ers, India would not be able to do nluch 
to protect her interests, Undoubtedly she 
would bccome subject to the power of these 
dominant forces. In any event, there is a 
tendency in India to seek independent rule 
and to restrain what is termed the prosely
tizing by the Christian missionary. These 
are dark clouds all around us. The light
ning is flashing, 

Hut suppose there should he a Briti~h 
victory! We see a chaotic Europe in the 
throes of a rcyolution, a suffcring church, 
a starving people, Africa may still have 
her doors open to the gospel. China will 
take courage, As six Ollt of ten of the 
government officials of China are profess
ing Ch,.i~tialls, I believe thcy will welcome 
the Ch ri!;tian gospel. South America in
stead of clIlulating the dictatOrs will prob
ably resort to a democ rat ic form of rule 
to a greater exten t than they ha\'e in the 
past. :'\C\'crtheJe~s whatever happens there 
arc difficulties and problems. 

What AI ust Be DOlle 
The outlook is by no means all darkness, 

In fart the very difficulties and darkness 
arc in SOllle cases opening new opportunities 
and new desires in the hearts of the people 
for the only message that can bring 
pCflllanellt peace and comfort. 

Letters that have heen greatly delayed en 
route are finally reaching us, filled with ell
couraging' new~ of God's blessing in Li
heria, Gold Coast, Ivory Co.1st, and Belgian 
Congo, III our lIew field of Tanganyika 
which was opened by Brother and Sister 
Palll K. Derr alX)ut 13 years ago, Brother 
.\'ilsell repOrts a real revival ill progress. 
Two 1).1plislllal services were held within 
the TlIonth and a total of some 1400 believers 
arc meeting in the various groups, Some
thing' like 700 of these have received the 
Pentecostal Baptism. The calJ cOllies to tiS 

for an additional couple of workers for 
th is field which reaches out into Nyassaland, 
There is a little question whether we can 
send new workers just now because of 
war conditions, but we arc on the lookout 
for good prospects for the future. 

From the land of Egypt cOllle encourag
ing reports as Brother and Sister Philip 
Crouch ha\'e taken over responsibility for 
the work of our Brother and SiSler Doney. 
Mrs, Doney passed away a short time ago 
after she and her husband had laid a splen
did foundation in the work among the 
children alld yotlng people of their Cairo 
school. Miss Trasher reports that her 
orphanage family is larger than eVl::r b\lt 
through the goodness of God and and the 
kind co-operation of friends the needs are 
being met in a most remarkable manlier. 

Some very encouraging reports arc com
ing to liS from India which has always been 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

r('('Ognized as a particularly hard field. 
Speaking of a com'ention in a certain place 
one of Ollr mis~iollaries writes: "Twenty
five were immused in baptism and four 
received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
One of those baptized in the Spirit was a 
professor of philosophy with his M, A. de
gree and holding an important post in one 
of the government colleges. This man has 
himself started holding meetings and the 
good news of Pentecost is spreading," 
~tany other ollt:<tanding cases of God's bless· 
ing are relatt'd concerning this and other 
conventions that ha"e been held, 

Our Sister Stephany writing from China 
states that God is blessing their work in 
Shansi where she and her co-workers, Miss 
Tieleman and i\liss Stewart, are bravely 
carrying on, and report the opening- of new 
places where regular meetings are being 
held. All of the places opened are practical
ly self-supporting, I\'one of the workers 
ha\'c ~et \1:lg'l'S hut are learning to trust 
God for their support. Help is given to 
some hy the mission as funds are available, 
The government authorities in Free China 
have gin'lI sp('cial ennmrag'elllent to the 
missionaries to enter that territory so that 
we see a time of great opportunity ahe .. d 
in China, e\'en though for the moment 
there may he soille problems in the way, 

III Jap<Hl our work continues very Tlluch 
a~ it h;t~ 1)('('11 in the past. r..'fiss U~'crs is 
putting Ihe flllishing' tOllches to her \lew 
orphanage huilding and lells of some re
markahle inSlafKl's of God's leading in help
ing her to ;lccol1lpli~h this great work. TI1\l~ 
far nOlle of ollr mi~~ionaries have had to 
return from thi~ land_ 

South America looms large~t of all as the 
land of opportunitv for tite moment. Re
markable revivals have visited ,'arious sec
tions of this great country, There arc ap
proximately SO,(XX) Pelltcco~taJ belie vcrs in 
Chile, the work of Brother Hoover and his 
co-workers of the "Pentecostal i\lethodist" 
church, There are prolxlhly another 40,(X)() 
in Brazil. This work has bcen to a large 
extent due to the faithful lalX)rs of the 
Scandinavian flli~sionaries hilt we now have 
sixteen of our American Assemblies of God 

FAITHFUL 
in that which is 

~ 
Il li.ttll': thing 

is a llttle 
thing; but 

faithfu1n!!SS 
in little thing~ 
is (l "e~Y greo 

thmg-
7 
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missionaries ministerin~ III close co-opera
lion with the othtr lIllssionaries and min
isters of the As!>emLlies of God III Brazil. 
The work in this land operatts as a national 
body of the Assemblies of God and prac
tically e\'~ry letter from our missionanes 
brings news of souls coming to God and 
rt:Cei\'ing the Baptism in the Spirit. Brazil 
is a land larger in arta than the UllIted 
States, and presents great encouragement 
to the missionary of th~ the cross. 

Argentina has long been occupied by ollr 
Council repre:.tntati\'es, lout we it""e not 
made any spectacula.r adl·anres. \\'e are 
now expecting to send other workers to 
this field to contact belie\'crs of like precious 
faith, and plan for exten!>iOIl lIlo\'e~_ 

Several requests have c~)m~ to us to send 
workers into Colombia and applicants for 
appointment for this field are now under 
consideration. The work III Peru has recent
ly been organized as a self-governing body 
with lX)th missionaries and native minis
ters acting together in Council mettings, 
Venelllcla also reveals opportuuitu:s for ad
vance, 

In Central America we find that our Bible 
school is becoming tOO large for the build
mg. There are 3S in the school prtparing 
thelll~clves for ministry to their own peaplt. 
Our work in the Central American coun
tries is self-supporting as far as the native 
ministry is concerned, The only help given 
for the native workers is to ont: or two 
who are really doing piolleer missionary 
work and are not in charge of as:<emblies 
The work is largely in the republics of El 
Salvador and Nicaragua, but is rapidly 
hranching out into Guatenlala and Hon
duras. In the latter two rcpuhlics we 
already have a numher of ass!::mblies. The 
purpose is to develop the work along self
supporting lines, 

The \Vest Indies also prr-stnt an open 
door. The work in Puerto Rico has almost 
doubled in the past few years, A good start 
has heen made in Santo Domingo and in 
Cuba. Volunteers are Ileeded for South 
American work-young people called of 
God who have prO\'ed Iheir ministry here at 
home, 

Leaders of several outstanding mission
ary societies subscribed to the following 
statement: "The future of the world de
pends llpon the mesS<1.gc of reconciliation 
through the Cross, and },et the world can 
nCver hear that messa~l' ulliess it is pro
claimed in all lands, \\'c maintain thcre
fore that missions today are more urgently 
lIeed!::d than ever before, I)('cause their mes
sage is basic to the futUfc welfare of the 
world, A survey of missionary work shows 
that the world has never been ~o open to 
the gospel as now, and that different racCll 
and people have n!::ver been more responsive 
than now. The opportunity is not of our 
creation. h is due to the work of the Holy 
Spirit in tht hearts of men." 

A Correction 
[n last wcek'~ F.11l1llgci , in the article 

entitled ",\5 [t Was in the Days of Lot," 
app<:arcd this ~cntcncc crror; "It is wrong 
for a Chri~tian to buy or build ?" It should 
h,1\e rcad as a '1ue:.tion, as indicated by th l! 
illH'rrogatioll point at the dose, thus: "fs it 
wTfJng for a Christian to btn- or huild?" 
The '-cntence that 11II1lll'diately followed 
lHakb dear the all~wer to the question: 
"Not when he huys ali though he possessed 
not. 1 Cor. 7 ;30." 
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)\lew (9hurch cBui1ding In SIngapore 
c)'V{r ond c:7v1r. b. O. c7\1cKlnney 

Ellm ChUTdl IS .I ddllll"· a"'''lT ,0 til(: 
{,uth and IlraYl'n of (;"d'~ IICIIl'k F"r ,il< 1Il<m,h~ 
Wl' carril'd on IlIlr ~ervicu in ;i Chin"~l- En~hsll 
~chool kindly 0pl'ned , 0 II~ by fri('nd~ Due 
to thl' "n';I' influx of PI"()1'1r to SIU~;I]lore It IS 
difficult 10 Ilml slll lablt bui!!lin/(, hUI Cod 
ha s pn'lldetl for the Ia-ed hcyu.,d our ex
pet-I,lIiun,. II i~ a file roomrd hou,r on one 
of th ... maill "r("l·t~ WIth ,ome "utItOU~t-, ;llId ,I 
largl."" ).:<inkn. AIL"r ,hnn!; ~(>me r~m"dclillg. 
deallillJo(. and llaintillf,: we now h;lve a ,pkndid 
llud'Hlrium for ~('rvk ,", hc,ide~ individual SUII' 
da)' SdlOnl da', r(l,)m~. and cvrn accommo· 
dalion flIT Bihle ~dH,()1 work Our pl·"t,k ;,rl."" 
happy and mud! eneourllj(ed 

Th" Pl.e" or Tree. 
Flim, Ihr place (If Iret" M·cnlt·d 10 '" .In 

1l1'1'rowillir n.lme fur Ihr dlUrdl which " ,uf 

fi)U1lfil-,1 hy \,alm Ifn' Our l'ra)"l"T " Ih:u il 
shall hI' ;\ 1,l.lce of re,t. rtfr. ~hnl\"nt. and 
bk"'lIIj{ '" mall\" :, I\tary in~il·k ~oul. .Ind Ihal 
Ihe ,,,illl , :"" IIi(' l',aimi,1 I,a, wrill'·II. ',h:11I 
lIouri.h Jill(" \,alm tn'c" P~llim 92 I.? 

Tla- "1,,"l1InJ{ 'l'rlH"I' \\",,~ IIt·ld III OCloht·r. 
.... "h " tTn",!o-d hUll 'c. l'eol'1l" willinJ.:ly hlouuhl 
,ht'lr ~iih for thl'" huu'c l.f Ihe 1.(.«1 't' thai 
It Ila .. 1""siltlt '" "1',:11 Eli", full) f"Tlli,he,1 

Fint J ewi. h Con ... er l, 
In Sq,lnnl,..r il wa .. our l'ril'ile~e ttl bapuzt: 

our fir,' jl'wi,h c(>nvl"r l~-a lady and an e1t:ven
y~ar-()Id !tirl who w cr~ led It' th~ Lord through 

Snap. from Sinlapore 
Abo ... e left , El im Ch urch of A .. "mbli.,. of 

C<HI ..... d ito faith ful .,.....,I .. ker. Abo ... e ri lht, 
Contr .. t-Iuardinl • he. then temple. Center , 
Group of Ch r i.ti. n. , Elim Church. Below : 
Bapti.m.1 ,roup. 

the efforls of one or the Chri~tians. Th~ jewuh 
lady had a vt:ry beautiful experience the night 
before rt:ceivillg bapti~m. In a dr~lllll she ~aw 
a luge red cross in the sky willi the word 
"PEACE" written on il :--.he awakened and 
could not siteI' during thl' rrrnaindcr of Ihe 
night for t he g r eat joy and I,eace of (;0\1 that 
filled her sou l. Early lIext mornin,ll" as ,he sun 
was shinin,ll" t hrough the beautiful p~lm ,,'ees 
;lnd glis,cning- lil,an the "alen of the ~ea. 

,he followed j e$us into the \\;l1rr~ of bapti~m, 
Surely Ihe Sun of HiJ.(llIl·uII'nt'S ,t1n·ady had 
isen in her heart I 
The little girl too has rl.""cl'ivtd 3 definite 

rXlltrienct of the tran.formin/( /(race o f God. 
She has bct:n faithful in witlll'~sing (IT tht 
1.ord and dedares htr dt:sirr It> hI' II lIIiuion
Iry. Pray Iha l God's hand ma>" remain upon 
Ihi~ life. 

There wert eiJ:hl other, h:I!,ti/l"(1 ,e,·tral 
Chine,e, an Indian, a FiIiIIUHI. and a lall~' from 
SiligallOrt. 

Chin" lown 
In til is section there are- at I~ast sel'e-nty 

thousand Can tonese br$ides thl,u'ands from 
nther paris of China. In ~pite ni the grea t 
li~turbancl' so Iypical among thue unruly 

,treet childrtn, the Sunday 5(h1>01 has COn
'inued. It is a s('(' d-~owi n.u: 'UlIe, and SlIre!y 
111I1Ch prayer i~ needed thai (;0'["' \\'on! will 
loring forth fruit m many lin" ·\\tlwugh 
thousands of people IiI"(' within ""'y walking 
,tistance of t his Sunday :"eho,'I, HTV few altull s 
~ tt cnd. This is partly d\lc to tlit' hehal·ior of the 
<"hi ldr<"" and panly to thl' t;,("k of a "uitabll' 
huilding. 

Since Lula A ~hmor (' Idt II' W lake the 
,.Iace of Brother and ~i, t" r S,wdahl in Kllal:1 
I \1I111'lIr. the burden (>£ thi, wo,k re,ls on :\Irs 
'1cKinney. \\lill you sharr \\ith '" thi, hllnk" 
:;ntl PRAY FOR C111l\\T()\\·;..! 

Our Creat Need 
The- rtalneed is for nati,'(' workcn. ( 'cltam!, 

Ihe harvest is great. while Ih(' laborer. arc 
few. Malaya has hUI1,lr('d, of 1",,11' and I·il!a.:e, 
Ihat are without church or 'Iiln(',s. \\"orkrr' 
are- needtd and fund~ for the ~tndillg forth 
of Ihe-se workers. Thtre i< one "omlR: Ulan who 
feels the caU and we are J:oing to do our 
utmost to prtpare him for Iht work. P ray that 
others also may respond 10 the call (>f Gall 

\Ve- dteply appreciate the );ill(lne« (> f 311 onr 
frie-nds, God bless you for "our viil< and tht 
inte-rts t you have shown in ,he work of 
the- Lord here, 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN THE MI SS IONS DEPARTMENT 

"Iail for Marie Steph3ny. Alice S tewart and 
Henrie-Ita Tielemall which for SOnte time P3St 
has been se-u t in ca rt o f Brother Bard should 
now be sent direct to thtir station address. 
which is H su Kao H ~ i e n. To Ch'ang, Sh3n~i 
Province. North China, via Peking. ~ I i~s 

Stephany urJ:u that frirntl~ who ha,·(" not hr~r'l 
from Ihem ~xtrcise- patitllce sinct mail lll · 
though much delay I'd i~ e\"l"nluall), 1-! ,'lIinl{ 
through. 

• • • • 
A cable fr(>m Lloyd Shirl"r dealinp: with 

certain busine-S$ malltr. relatil'e to the Gold 
Coast fitld addtd t he following brief mt:~~ap:e. 
"God working hert:' Th('<e f~w wo rds spellk 

a good delll and III' rt:joice 10 know Ihal the 
Lord is blessinl-' in Gold COllst in ,pite o f 
"raint{! condition, and the difficuhi('~ \\ hieh 
the \lark is facing at Ihis timt. 

• • • 
\lr. and ~Irs. (;1enn DUlln an' t("ntatil"tly 

ho()k('d on the frcig-hl('r Bcsholt (\"or\lci!ian) 
~ailing from thc Philippine ],1;1)1<1, for Los 
.\ngeles February 25 

Mr, and Mrs. Norm"n C. MoffA' 

F I RST 1941 MI SS IONARY PARTY 

On january 7 ~Ir. and 
~Ioffat and Edna lIud~on 

:\Ir$ Korman C. 
sailed from San 

Francisco aboard the Klipfonttin, of the ja\'ll 
P acific Line. for ] ntha. 

There i~ considerablc difficul,y in\"ol\"cd in 
Obtaining ~o"ernmen l perm iss ion to send new 
lIlission3rie ~ 10 lndi3 3t Ihis ,ime, a ~ \\ell as 
III obta in ing ~tealmhip accol!1!11odation~, bil l 
aftcr some mOnllh Ihe,e mailers wl.""rc finally 
arranged in till1~ for the party ,0 Ic:,,'~ o n 
the KliJlfonte l!1 . 

Re turning to Former Field 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. :\! o fT,l.\ ha\'c had former ex

perience ill missionary work in I'ndi;, al _ 
Iho ugh they arc now going Out for th e firs t 
time under Council appoin'ment . Mr. :\[ofTa t 
is a Canadi3n by birth, whill' ~In. :\[olTat 
elaims Ill inois as her home Sta,e. They both 
att ended the- Soulhwtstern Bible School at 
Enid. Oklahoma, and it wa, here that Ihtse 
I"oung people first mel. In 19.12 Brother MolTa l 
~ailcd for India whe-re he sJ"-nl sCI'rn years ill 
missionary work. Three year, later ~In. :\Ioffal 
(then H elen Armentrout) wrnl ,'111 10 Iht field 
1(> become hi~ w'fe and pa rtner in Ihe work. 

Last ye-ar while at homl."" nn furlouJ:h :\I r. 
and :\Irs. :\folTat applil'd for and recc:ive-d 
Council apPo'nt nl l.""nt 10 Xnnh 11I<Ii:l ,Inc! thty 
are nOli" returning 'I' tllt'ir formtr r'eld o f 
~cTl'ice at 1~"j]>11Iana. T1'clr I,o~ tal "ddre" will 
he- 3~ folll'''' <;;, Po~t)lla .. tcr, Rajpul ana .. \Jmer, 
lndi3. 

N"w Mi .. ionary 
Edna 111I(bon is a 

gradua te of Nor t h 
Central Bible ]u sti t utt 
and ha s held a license
wilh the l11inoi ~ Dis
trict sinct: 1936. During 
the past three ye3T5 she
has engaged iu evangel
is t ic work, and ha s had 
a very; succes~£ul min
istry in soul winning. 

The- North India Dis_ 
Irict Council dots not 
r t:commend thlll we stnd 
new single lad), work

ers 10 tht field at thi$ til11('. Howe-"tr. in "iew 
I,f ,he fact tha, ~fiss Hudson applied for ap-
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pointment to that fidd ~omc time a'to, and since 
permission has been ohtained ior her CIltry in · 
10 India, it has be('11 deem('t,I advisabl(' that shc 
should go out with Broth('r and Si~tcr ~Ioffat 

\\'e do nOt ant icipa t(' ,('nding furth('r n('\\ lady 
missionaries to India for ~ome tunc to come. 

~ ' iss Hudson's location 011 the field has not 
yet b('en definit('ly decided by the i\orth India 
District Council. 

Brref ~oIes 
FEDE.RATED ~IALAY ST:\TES· -During 

the past month we visit('d a ,-illa;.:(' wh('re no 
gospel work is bcing don('. ~lany heard th(' 
message for Ihe fir51 timc. Pr;IY that throllgh 
the Gospel portions given out ;n this ,·mage 
minds may be enlight ened and ~ouls ~a\"Cd. 
Pray also that I may b(' g ranted w"dom in 
carrying on the work here at Kuala Lumpur 
which I ha\"(' taken over r('cent ly in the ab$ene(' 
of Rrother and Sist er Sandahl on furlough._ 
Lula ~1. Ashmore. 

NTNGPO. :NORTH CHINA-Th(' work i~ go
ing along nicely_ If there wa~ e,·er an O1'I>l.lr. 
t unity to bring thc gospel to th e hearts 0 1 the 
Chinese people, it is now. There arc a 1111111-
b('r of educational ~ehools in the cil)· and many 
of the young students attend nur ~(,f\·ieu, 
showinl<' real intereH in the things oi God and 
('arll('stly sceking the face o f th t Lord al Ihe 
clo~e of the ~1"T\"ices, Praise God !-Lily R. 
Ganz. 

PI::KI~G, ::-.IORTII CHI:NA We ar(' <0 
thankful that this fil1d ~ us still at our l)O~t, 
and how good t hc Lord has been 10 ns! At 
the p r('sent time we are preparing lor examin
ations. This term of language study has pro,·en 
to be most int('r('sting as we ha,'e started read
ing from the Gospel of J oh n. The lan,t:ual'(e 
becomes mor e easily understood and the Bihle 
has a new and adlled flavor.-~!r and !llr<. 
Rob('rt B, Tang('n. 

LAVRAS, BRAZIL- This month it was 111y 
privilege to bapt;7.c thc first frui ts in Carmo 110 
Rio Claro. a happy group of ~I"\'en believers, 
including a Syrian pl"ddler who~e face heams 
with the glory of God. II is ,r.:!reatest joy is 
to open his ;"'lew TI"~talllent and b('gin to read. 
\Ve havc supplied him wi th Te~taments, Gospe! 
portion s a nd other literal\lre which he will 
dist r ihu te on his selling t rip ~ in the "roea" 
country. 

DllfinJ{ the pa~ t mon th T 301'0 hal'e bapti7('d 
six new convert s hl"re in Lalras. Souls ha,·c 
been saved and the work is growing s t eadil~', 

for whil;h we praise the Lord.- Lawrence :N 
Olson. 

CALLAO. PERU-Qur journey to Peru to
gether wi th Brother and Siqtr \Valktf and 
Brother and Sister Doan was a plcasatl\ onc. 
\ Ve held services on board the boat in En~!ish, 
Spanish , and Gerlllan-the latter langttage for 
th (' sake of S0111e hundred J('wish refugees 
being taken as immigrants to the various South 
American countries, \Ve felt the hlessing of 
God and knew that H (' had spokcn 10 Ihe IH'ar t< 
of many of these Jewish peoplc_ Some gave 
t heir addfe<,es and begged us to write 10 t helll_ 
\Ve praisl"d God fOf this encounter amI felt 
som ehow Ihat we were sent on this parlicular 
boat to givc t he message 01 ~alyation to Ihesc 
hungry ~ouls. P !('ase pray for thtm. 

\Ve ha'·e b~n invited to remain with ~f r. 
and ~ f n. L~Roy \ Villiallls 10 aHist with the 
missiOIl wor k in Ca t!ao. They arc doing a 
spl endid work in this coast ci ty and al·e 
praying for a church building ~ince the llreSl"nt 
hall will no t accommodale the crowds. It 
wa s a pleasure to have ani,·ed in lime to partici
pate in th(' G~ neral Council meeting of this 
field , There wa s a sweel spi r it in thc ~es~ion5 
a nd w e t nt ~ ! t he wor k wil! 1<'0 forward in 
th (' name of t he Lord.-~' r, and ~f rs. L. Perkins. 

"A 

'rUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

D OOR K EEPER IN TH E HOUSE OF 
THE L ORD " Pla lm 84 : 10 

Ch .. ,.I1 .. t Ladner 

F\"C'r!, Ie in 
.\~~el1l ,Iy \,1 
l'hou.hihiu-a 

tlte T inan 
(>"d likes 
i a i I h f u I 

'('n·;wt, a kindly ,\,ul, our 
d""rkeq)er 111 tIll, house 
(,i Ihe L(,r,1. 

110m,·., IIlh Ion ('0111-

Ch ou. hihfu 

poUI\lI" ,ll1d InstitutIons in 
general arc ah,ay~ sur
HHltull·,1 h~· lll~h wall~ in 
China. all<l a I{atrkreper 
IIllhl hi' emplo)"('d to \\;llch 
the d'''',r or d"vrs that 
](-;1(1 tn thc llllt-ilk Ilorl,1. 
\\·c hal"(' learned I"('ally \(\ 
appreCIate tla' ]lr"·.1Cy 
\\,llkd,in <"<>ntl'Ollnds af
ford. jor a f"rei,:l1cr in 
China i- O1I\'ay, an object 
of curi"~!1,1 li;t were 110t 
for the,e \\all" ner)" time 
we ,I\'p!,,'t! 011l,ide thC' r e 
w,J\tl,ll'e IU"I1~· e}l". Ratin\.: 
;'nd "atching <Jur .·,·en· 
Ill.-we_ 

Shortly after we mo,·etl In 1\1;, u)lIll'nl1l1,1 
Choushihfu came to w(>rk for liS, ,\"" f"f 301· 
most thr(' e yean h(' hao;. I)('('n the lir'l u!, \<'> 

greet the sun, ~U11lmer ant! lI"int~r, ol'("ning
wide t he lIlis~itl1l (loor:; Ih:ll carl} Ilor,hiper,; 
might come to s~ek Ihe I.<lrk Chou,hihfu i, 
without e(luealion but for )"I"ar< he h;ls ~\l1'
ported his family by gard'·llin and ,,'ning- a' 
gcneral handy man. 

An Open H CR rl 
\\'h en Chou$hihfu came tll work I"r 11' Ill" 

l\aS 110t a follower of Chri~t, hut he h;ul an 
open, childlike heart and """I wi!lin!;:lv be
lieved on thC' Lord, He ,,;1. hal't;,,·,1 in '''''t,·r 
among our f,r'l ~rollps of (""!;H·r!> 

Sometimes we come UP'\l1 him unCXlll'(t('dl,· 
while he is 5\\"eel1in~ the church, fli(king" th~ 
dust from the henehes, or ~:1tI1t'rillg up 'Ollf.: 
books, and we hea r him ,ing-ing ;'nd !,rai,in!;: 
the Lord in his Oll"n (Iuaint I'a\" For 
Chollshihfu to carry a lun~ would he an im 
possibility. but a~ his plair1lhe n'ire His the 
words. half sung, half ~1'okeu. "Yeh Su ah! 
Chu-a!" (Jesu~, Lord). I 11m 'Uft that ,imple 
rendition o f heart praise i, ju,t a~ ~('«'ll\ able 
to God as t he most articulatc l1ran·r of an 
educated Christian_ 

This yea r ~Ir s. Chou,hihiu ("onf("M·<1 her 
faith in th(' Lord and rl"rei,·("11 ~·ater baptism_ 
Their three children will nuw !-ITOI' up under 
the influence of a Chri,tian home an oppor 
tun ity their paren t s never Ilad. IIi , little 
seven-year-old I<'irl is thri ll('(] tn l:0 to ~dl()..,I, 

a little kindness which lie ~ in '''Ir pCI'H·r m re
turn for faithful ~ervic(' (,lour hel"lcd 
Choushihfu, 

PROTECTED FROM DEATH 
"How wonderful is t h(' kl·eping pet" er o f 

our God," says \\'alker Hall writing from lI on~ 
Kong, Soulh China. "A few mon ths 01.:0 we 
w('re gil'en anal her example pf IIi, 10\,\'. \1,,_ 
Hall was 011 the Irain headell for " 01111 Kom: 
when it was d is("o,·ered tl,at a bad landslid(' 
had occurred in one of the tunnels and th e 
track was blockcd. The j)a~'engcrs Ilcre for(" ell 
to craw! over th(' hu~e mound of dchri ~ 10 
meet Ihe train which wa, waitin,r.:! on t he other 
side. The mound wa~ of ~oft ~ticky cla,' an ll 
at e,·ery step the unfor tunate tra\"e](-r~ _al1k 
deeper into th(' mire until the)· almost gavc up 
hope of evcr reacbing ~oli (l ground again. 
Finally. however , they Rot t hrou~h safely, A 
few houn later another parl~· of tra,·den> 
who tried to makl" the sam(' train connections 
were huried a live il1 the atte1l11l\ when another 
lamlsl idl" occurf{"d which filled up the tl111l1el. 
Surely the angeJ o f the Lord cnc .. mpeth arol111d 
about thel11 Ihat fear H im and deli\"ercth them! 

Page N Ule 

"\\"e f('d 11 i~ a definite i1n~v..et to {>rayer 
that in spite (II t he thrUI of e,atuOltlOIl we are 
her(' today, tontllluing with our re!(ul~r work. 
AhhoURh pro'pecn are HIll nry 'ht(ouraging 
in II,e natural, wc COlnlnut to ",,~t Il im. Ihank
ful ior (" ·ery da~· He allow~ \I' to rrlllam >(' r e 
and work ior the Lord.· 

LEITER OF T HANKS 
()rec ting~ in Ih(' I\orth)" 11;l.Il>e oj 1If soon 

coming King! 
lI ele is just a li ll lC' e"pr('~~i"n of thanks 

011 hd,alf of the Sou t h China J)r-trict to 
you who hal-e Illadr sUfh a gener<>ui ('llrring to 
hrll' (are for the "OI.r-Iu!Tcnllg lln"tian~_ 
This will go h>\\,lfd f\I;I\.;inl{ mOln., of 111ell1 
hallpil'r and hdp them durin).: tht~ t1l"e "f 
trial ,\hen hOIt\(·~ and hu,il1l"S,e, h;ll(, hC'el1 
d(',troyed_ 

h j, h~artbr .. ,.\.;l1lg 1\1 h~lt·n I,) Ihl· ,conn 
of wre(k('d heulles, t(wed Olle~ I,),t ,)r killed, 
and the terrible iami"e rondit,,>I1i. \\." Wish 
oftt'n tba t we [(\llltl do nwn' .. \t ,,'I·,·Lll ,Ii Ih(' 
~tation5 rice grl1C"l i~ h"in.: di,tribll1.·,1 to ,\'\-eral 
hundrC'd to keep th(·m il(>111 ~tanat"''', he.ides 
the mtlil·idual lorl" atlmini.ttred to son!1' The 
mi~si()t\ has ht"t'n ",ralln.llly in("f,"a''''i! aid a~ 
the rwed !;rows and the II;IY O]l("I1S 10 .]0 It 

In Ihe case 01 ri,'e ).:Iuel .li-uihulh'l\ hy th(' 
cllllT<;ht"s. the rclu)olees afe al",.)5 rt'4unte,1 1,1 
att("ud an c,-anJ{di,tic 1111'1"tin", bd,)t~ re(""i\"· 
info: Ihc Ilrud. ami thruugh t hi~ an C'ncollraj::ing 
ntlmh('r really makt· a ~t;tlul itlr It,,· \.or,1 

Plea~c conlin!!t' to pra, lor thl" ~ulf"rtn.lf 
Ch ri~t;ans, II;: pray aI-" thaI 111e hMnu of 
"Clul, may hI' laro:c ;n thts 1o'1111r ,LtVJ bdorc 
thl" I.'-'nl H-lml1' \ \\ .• 11,,' II Trl'a,url"T 
~()l1lh ('I'il1;1 lh,tri,-t 

FIR ST B APTI SMAL SER V I CE 

Thc~e pictuT<" \lcrc takt·11 dur;n!! a h;'1't;'l1Ial 
~eni("c recently ,'0I1I1U(II,,1 hy Bl()tll('r Raiael 
Garcia at \'Olllporanga, a I'r, .. -tirally 11(·" work 
wher(' Broth('r ! ,,,rda lia' hn·t! \·i'ltil1l{ an<l 
Ulini~terittg of laIC in llir State of S;m Paulo, 
Bra7i!. 

The !arg(· group reprC"l'nt' Iht JI'lIhc r inl{ of 
belie'·crs from Ihi, a'<l"Iuhl,. who :11\(·11<11',1 the 
baptismal ~ef\'icc_ The (cutr,,1 pinn!"e shows 
the men who were bapti,,"!. while hdtl\Y t h(' 
women candidate.. arc pictured. 
Thi~ ass('mbly i ~ a flock without a ,hcphenl. 

The belie,'ers built an earth and 'IOOtI t"hureh 
a nd arc start ing to alld (\\0 room~ for the 
pastor whom they beliel·c God will ,('nd. Will 
rou join them in I,rayer for thi~ IItre!? 
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IIEAln-FELT PRAISE 
,\ s~int li"ing ncar I.ondon in England wri tes: 

"Ev~ry Sunday morning we start our service by 
singing th~ doxology to thank God for ~paring 
mercies, and we do mean it. ! can tel! you." 

PRA \TR J:\ IIJ.ACKOL"TS 
Chnsticltl C",/"r.\· r\"I~,rh th'n til!" ht«:\; (Jilt in 

Scotland has brought I"Kk ({'II")::" I'r"yt"T nH·~t
ing~, Since it is h;'rdly 1"",;101<- t,) han the 
u~u;11 w{'<'k-night prayt'T m!'rting dlll- IU dark~'ncd 
streets. the ll1emll1:TS "f n1~n\' churchcs are 
gathering ill vari()u~ h"mr' oil \·",ious nights. 
The meth()<1 is remini~e!'l1t "I :\\'\\' T('st;[nH'llt llays. 
i'erlw.p, it will help to f'lim;u"tt· tht, l<>rmality 
th:lt is in many modern "prayt'T nll".,ting'." 

"1\OW I BELl En·; [X (;O[)"" 
A missionary in Liberi<t, II h.-" .. leiter "Pl'.:ared 

in IVMId Conquot, tel!~ 01 a tr:"kr with whom 
ht was friendly. He prayed 111\a-h fOT this man, 
but he alway~ seemed ant;l.f:IlniHic tnwanls the 
things of rood. One (I~y the mi,siou;lry ami 
others w('r~ li~leni!1g to the tTad{"r'~ r~di(), and 
the report came of the B_ E F'~ mirKu[o\l$ 
~vacuation from Dunkirk 'I'll(' trader at once 
said: "I have never believed in Cod, though I 
always be!itved in a ~uprrnatural [low .... r but that 
was all, but now, j.lentlcmen. ! belie\"\:c in 
God."' 

SFE[) SQW:--': IN SEASO;-..· 

··1.o"kin!!" back on the grim tr~g .... (1) of the 
Belgian and French collaI)se, we thank rood for 
the great work accOml)[i,[wd ;lrll{lll~ the ,oiditrs, 
many of whom wcre soon to <lie," writ~s \V. I-I. 
Rain('y of the nritish :lIld FOreign Bihle Sodety, 
ill IVorltl Domini.;",. "From Sl'pll'miJN. 1939. to 
JlIll(', 194{}, about 160,000 copies "f Scripture
prillci[)"'Illy New T!'Mamenll; WCrt' ;:iVl'll away 
free among the forces of our allic' The 
ablliidant sowing seems provid"ntial, III view 
of present difficulties and restrictit'II~. The~c books 
were not given away wa~td\l!ly but p[ace,1 with 
care in thc hands of mcn who expn's,,'d a desire 
to read them." 

BOMBS AND RlIlLl~S 

1\ ktter from the British and Foreign Bihle 
Society, datt'd October 2 and puhli~hed in Bible 
Sorirty Hrrord, states that the I.omlon nible 
lIouse wa s damaged by air raid~. Bombs fell 
ncar by twice, blowing in 1I10~t of the windows. 
liowever, their Bible work J.(<X" 011 almost l'Ior
mally, 

They have just printed the Rib[e ill Bulu. It 
is the 11:!3nl lan~allage ill which the whole Bible 
has been printrd. Although tYl'e~etting for this 
Bible bl:gan early in 1938, mueh of tho:: work has 
been done during the war periods. and the books 
\\ue ~ctually printed and hound in London in 
AU,llust and September 01 19~O. The Dible 
Society carries on its wonderful work in spite of 
bombs! 

"THE SINGING EVANGELIST" 
An interesting witnes~ for the Lord died ill 

Chicago in No>'Cmber. lie w"s Edward ~Iillu. 
almost ninety · two. [n reporting his passing, the 
Cltira.QO Tri/mll{' had thi~ to say about him: 
"For more than thirty y('ars his slight figure 
was jh1rt of the ci ty's crowded loop. Out,ide 
the cOllnty huilding or ~Iong I~~ndolph Street 
prop[e ,topped at hcarill~ his suddcli 5hollt of 
'Rep!'lIt!' Th~n thcy would pause to listell ~ s this 
gray-haired 1ittl(' man read frolll his well-worn 
Bible or preached a sermon or argued 1)'1tiently 
with <t sidewalk $krptic. To dlOu,;al1{!~-po1ice
men and I\("ws~tand owner~, gamblers, storekeepers, 
and ShOllper<;-he bcrallle knolln as 'the Singing 
Evangeli~t."·· The message of this faithful old 
witness w3~ th.., m!'ssa"e of John the Raptist, of 
J~~us. of the whol(' Bihle-"He]l1:lIt!" The world 
necds that l1le~,ag(' to(iay. 

TilL !'LC"TH'OSTAL EVANGEL 

'1'[;"1£ OFF FOR RELIGIOX 

Clider this heading, the Pal"fi"dtr di .. cu'~~ 
a new law in ~ew York State which r('<lui res 
publie elemtntary sehoo[~ to release children from 
c1ass<,s one hour a week. if requ~,ted to do SO 
by their parent~, for r('ligious instructioll. The 
law was passed bl:cause it was felt that Sunday 
~{'hool in~trUl;ticm alO!le was inadequate. Several 
IIp·Stat(' communities have put the pro!!,ram into 
dT<'ct and Xew Yerk City is preparing to do so. 
I n Xcw York City the time set lor religiou~ 

instruction is the las! school s<'ssion each 
\\' .... dn<'sd:ly. The c1"sses for reljgioll~ in~tTuction 
may be started by any re!igiom organi,_atiOll. but 
must be hdd outside the school. The PrO\estallt~ 
in th(' metropolis decided to operate rcligious 
classes jointly, A similar law ~hould be passed 
\II every State I 

GRENFELL OF LABRADOR 
Sir Wilfred Grenfell. the missionary, doctor, 

tcacher. judge and social reform.::r who did so 
much for L.1brador. has passed on. Nearly half a 
century ago Dr. Grenfell turn~d his back on what 
might have becn a very profitabl e practice in 
London and sailed for bleak and barren Labrador, 
there to give the remainder of his life for the 
spir itual and physical welfare of the needy fishing 
folk. lie changed the entire life of Labrador. His 
sacrificial ministry will not be forgotten. 

One intercsting memory is the way he was first 
imprcssed by Moody, who had a great influence 
on the young man's life, Moody was preaehing in 
London and Grenfell att('nded one of his meetings. 
/\. clergyman was called upon to lead in prayer. 
The dear brother seemed to lack terminal facilities. 
He prayed on and on, and Moody felt something 
should be done, Finally he ol)ened his hymn 
book and said to th~ congregation, "\Vhile our 
good brother is concluding his prayer, let us 
sing a hymn." The courage Moody showed in this 
act appealed to Grenfell. lIe became attached 
to 1\loody, subsequently was saved, and eonse
crated his life to Goo. 

NEEDY MISSIONARIES 
The fnternational Missionary Council, III re

porting the need of missions in Africa since the 
war has cut off all supplies, gives the folIowing 
two paragraphs from a letteT by au American 
missionary to Africa, now on furlough: 

"On .ny way home I stayed in the home of the 
Treasurer of the French Protestant Mission. r 
had dined with the family on many occasions and 
like 1II0st French homel; they set a very good table. 
On my last visit however their meals were so 
me~ger and poor that I was deeply moved each 
time that I went to the table. On several occasions 
the children cried out after a meal, 'Mamam j':li 
faim [' ('Mother 1'm hungry I') These people 
did not know how they were going to be able 
to hold out and yet they went bravely and smiling
[y ahout their work. At Libreville in the Gabon I 
met a fine young French family, a p~s tor with his 
wife and little boy. The}' were in the same 
straits, carrying on with almost nothing. 

'"Shortly before I left for furlough I visited the
missionaries of the Norwegian Mission. They 
00 have bl:tn cut off from their SUp!)()rting church

es since last April. At the time they had just a 
few dollars in the bank. They told me that their 
gr~atest concern was for the young churches with 
their native workers which thev would not be 
able to help support. When I left them one of their 
missionaries came to me and said. 'After all 
nothil1g matters but the burning heart.' On my 
return to my station r told the native missionary 
society of the needs of the Norwegian Mission. 
To my gre-at joy they raised 2,400 francs to hdp 
$11!)port some of the native workers and in addi
tion they pledged an equal amount ('"ch year until 
the Norw('gians arc able to carryon their own 
work." 

Jrmuary 25, 1941 

THE BIBLE IN GERMAXY 

Millions of Bibles are beinl;' circulated in 
Germany. ACCQrding to Slmday ScI.ool TiIllN, the 
Roesch and Keppler Bibles, two Catholic trans
latiom, ha\'e sold to the extent of 1,(j()(),OOO 
copies, and oth<'r Catholic translations are widely 
read t~oO. ~Iany Catholic families are now study
ing the Bible each ('\·('ning. Reports of the 
PrOt(,5tant Bible societies declare that I.Mcr has 
the Bible had such a prodigious circulation in 
Germany as in the past year. 

ILLUSTRATING THE WORD 

"XOt a new leaf. bllt a nCII" life" is the caption 
of the drawing by \'allghn Shoemaker which 
will appear on more than 7,000 I)()sters dispbyed 
during the month of J;l.nuary by Brst Seller 
Publicity, file, Tho:: drawing is employcd to illus
trate the scripture verse, "For the wages of sin 
is de .. th: but the gift of God is cterl'al life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." Rnm. 6 :23. 

Best Se-ller Publicity is the non-profit organi
zatiOn of Christian laymen which for the past 
three }~ars has been advertising with attractive 
illustrations "ers~s from the world's bl-st seller
the Bible, New po~ters arc prepared each momh 
lor display in street cars, buses, libraries, missions, 
schools, I)ublic buildings in more than a score of 
cities aeross the country. The art work, a dis
tinguishing feature of thc poster" is prepared by 
some of the leading :lrtists in the country-a1l 
Christians. 

Shoemaker, well known to re:ldcrs of Tlrr 
P""li!cos/al Et,(Ulyri. has l>ten a contribut ing artist 
to Be~t Seller Publicity since ils inceptiOn, I-l is 
famollS Christmas cartoon '"The First Christ",a~ 
Gift" has been used twice by popular demand. 

""'y thought in this illustration for Be~t -"dler 
Publicity," be says, "is to depict the futility 
of attempting to turn OVCT a new lea f at the 
beginning of the year. The only rea! way to gct 
victory over bad habits is to begin a new life 
in Christ. The victory will come through the 
l)()Wer of the Holy Spirit." 

BROADCASTING IN CHINA 

The Shanghai Christian Broadcasting Station. 
XlIIHD, was established in the fall of 1933. It has 
continued its work, despite the hindrances and 
hazards callsed by the war. For seven hours 
daily, Christian programs cxclusively are sent out 
over the air, from 7 :30 to 8:30 a. m., 12:30 to 
1:30 p. Ill .• and 5:00 to 10:00 p. m. ft has proved 
to be one of the best and quickest means of teH ing 
the good ncws. In many (ases it has probably 
been the only means by whidl some eould have 
heard the gospe!. The mirade of divine grace 
has been repeated in many lives; souls bave been 
saved; suicides have been averted: and lives have 
been transformed and blessed. 

Here is one instancc. There was a girl of 17 
years, residing outside of Shanghai. She had heard 
the Word at a Gospel Hal!. H er heart bad been 
touched by the gospel, and she had accepted the 
Lord Jesus as her personal Saviollr. \Vhen she 
reached her home, she told her parents th;l.t sh~ 

purposed to be baptized and become a Christian. 
They were displeased, and threatened that if she 
did so, she would be put out of their home. 
A fler two days, the girl packed up her things 
:lnd lelt the hO\l~e, in order that she might con· 
fess Christ through baptism. 

The father, who is quite wealthy and educated, 
therell!)()n began to question "",ith himself: "\Vhat 
power on this earth can tbere be in tbat Jesus re· 
ligion to cause our daughter to leave us?" He 
was, however, too proud to go himself to the 
Gospel Hall to htar the preaching. But there was 
011 face to lose by lis tening to the radio. To 
his great astonishment. he began himself to com
prehend and feel this new Power. He at once 
called his wife to listen with him. Soon his wife 
called their other sons and daughttrs to listen to 
the message which was coming through XMHD. 
In thrte months, the whole family of seven were 
baptized in the name of the Lord, and the cxpelled 
girl was taken back home. 
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Elisha Begins HIs Ministry 
Lesson for February 2, l.es~on Text 2 Kings 

2 :12·25. 
TilE CALL OF EI.I:-II.\_ I Kings 19:19·2l. 

The church of alri_1 wiil 11, I cu,lal',e bcc;!,u~c 

its lc;!',len ;!'re rem, I'cd: while they are drawing 
near thl' end of thl:ir c"urs\·. Ir()(l i, prq~lrin1{ 

olhen tu take Iheir llla(~-' , Thus il was Ihat whilr 
Elijah l~y mourning under the juniper trer, (;(~I 
was prepanng a \"oung ploughman to wear 
Elijah's mantle and carryon the wprk which 
Elijah had be'gun_ Xotice the followin!' fach 
concerlling the call of Elisha: 

!lis wit U'ilS /1""111 (i"d. I Kings 19 I~, Ifi, 
Eli,lIa did not tak·, it upon himself to enter 
Ihe prophetic mini,try His call came straight 
frOIll God who commanded Elijah 10 anoint him 
a, llrophet in his stead. \Vhen God call, a man, 
II I' will cause o\(kr men of God to 
allprOI'e thaI call. 

TIIF I'U;H;CO~TAL J·_\·.\~cu. 

God of Elijah ?. he a,k~. Tire que~tion is not 
,ne (ll unbelief, but oj determia"I;' n and failh in 

Goo's promise. Eli~ha ~m,t~ the II<lt,·r~. and 
they part! Eli~ha Ius I'ro\'C'd hi~ God t What are 
the lessoTU for U5?-

l. \\·c havc thc mantle of l'entecO!-t, but do 
we live in "ital touch with tire li"d "I I'cntl:' 
CO\I? \\·e preach the doctrine of the super
natural. but is the word ])reaehed confirmed 
with signs and wonder~? \\'e stand strongly 
for Di"l'in.- Healing. but ar(' IH I'r"I'ing Gud 
as the great Physician. \\"1' krlow God m".-c<i 
mightily in the tarly day". hut are we prOI'in!:" 
Him in 1941? A~ indil'idua15 or a~ a nlo\"ement. 
we cannot live: on l'aH reputati"n, on what hap
flCncd in the early daY', on what wc theoretically 
hl:\i('I'e. It i~ JlO"ihle to be' perf('clly ~ound ill 
doclrine and absolutely de"l"oid of the power of 

that He: is thc I .... ~I, the God of the ~OW, 
the: All-suffiei<"nt One in l:I'ery circum~tall<:e ! 

ELISHA PRO\'E~ GOU TO THE SO~::; OF 
TilE PROPHETS. 2 Kings 2 IS-HI. 

\Vhcn dlese men saw the: waten part, they 
kne ..... that God's powcr rested CHI Eilsha a, it 
had reMed 0 11 his ma't~r. If we arc truly Splrit
tilled, our li"e~ will he a eonstant demon-Iration 
to the world that Je~u~ Cllfi'l is real, n',t only 
bcc:au~e: we may bt- u cd in a s~ctacu!ar way, but 
beca\he of our Chri~tlike linng. 

Tlrese 111(1l may r~llTe~!'llt the thou ..... rnh III the 
wl,rld t,,.jay who lIoUI<l aecept ChriH if tlrey 
<aw l1 is power dcmon't,;ued by th&;e who f"llow 
lIim, \Vhile it is true tlrat thne arc tl,,),e IIho 
would not beliel-'" though \ille ro'e fr,'m the: d~ad, 
y<"t the \\·ord of God bears out the fact tlrat 
the rnanifc~tation .,! the miratulom ohm ruulu 
in the- ClOm'cr~i, n o! wuls. Sec ,.\Ch 5 11, 14; 
8 :6, ;. 9,40-42; 1.1 :')·12. l)Qc, n"t the el ident 
,carcity of th,· miraculous among u<. indicate 
ttl~t III' nted to llray earnt_,tly for thilt clo,e 
r~lation'hip ..... ith (;,~I "IIhich ";aurally remlrt in 
the lln·,ence of the ,rr~rnat\lra!? 

ELlSII.\ PROYi-:S GOl> TO .\ 
~EEI)\' CITY 2 K;ng. 2 1922 

Hr flnt c(ll/fd ~,"hih plowi"g. God 
call~. Il' I tho~e who arc idle or luy, 
but tho'e who arc energl·ti!: and busy_ 
",\11(\ Elijah l1a~~ed hy him, and ca~t 

his mantle upon him." The prophet's 
cloak lIas the sign of his office. There
fore, without any word$ of explanation 
Elisha understood tha t God had 
de~ignated him for the prOjl"hetic 
office. 

PAINTING THE PUMP WON'T (HANGE WATER Th,- ril",lIi.m---Jericho had a Rood 
locati,,". but the wattr sUI'ply lIa. bitter 
;!,nd fKli,OOOU', can ing the land to 
be unfruitful and brin~inlt .. ickn~" to 
man and be'a,!. 

lIt rupolld .. d i.rs/clllti),. and asked 
only to be allowcd I" ~ay good by to 
hi s 100'ed oncs. 

lie Iwd somrthiulJ to givr rip. That 
he bad twelve yoke of oxen indicated 
pr~perity. Yet Eli~ha willingly for 
~(lQk aiL This is rc<]uired of those 
who would be u~~d of God. In reality 
howe"l'er. no man actually gil'u Ut) any
thing for God. for God always gin' a 
hUlldred fuld in return! Luke 18 :29. 
30. 

Ilf ",-"o,,,,crd Iris fonurr rom,utimrs. 
W hy di(1 Eli'ha kill a yoke of oxen 
and cook them OI'U a fire made from 
the plowing imtrumcnt~? He wa~ 

burning all brid(!e<; behind him and in
dicating his entire abandonmcnt of 
his ~ecular calling. Mi ni~t ers in par
ticular ~hould be free from life's cn
tanglements. Matt. 10:9. 10; I Cor. 
9:14: 2 Tim. 2:4. 

II,· rrspouded Nleui/y. Elisha did not 
obey grudgingly. Instead he had a 
rarell'dl f{a~t with friend, and loved 
one~ to celebrate \he h(l11or which had 
be'fallen him. 

F:U51IA'S 
lTV. 

FAIT li F l1L:\ESS IX OBSCUR-

Glance through Ihe pages from 1 Kings 19 :21 
to 2 Kings I :If! and you will find no mention 
of Eli ,ha. Twell'c }"l'ars he spend in obscurity, 
known oulr as "Elisha Ihc son of Shal)hat who 
I)omed water on the hands of Elijah." lie was 
no more than Elijah's errand boy! How very 
humbling! LeI us learn a les~on. God may call 
u.. and thcn subject 'I' to an ordinary life for 
ycars. Before a man can b~ a Iradrr he must 
knoll' how to foliO'/.('; before he can ro mmm1d 
otlurs. he must kllow how to taler (O IHlrwmls; 
before he can be tru"ted with grrat respolltibility, 
he mn,t pro,·c fai thful in the performance of 
mc.ril11 tasks. Mall. 2O~26-28; Lukc 16:10; Act' 
16 :15. 
ELIS II A PROVE~ GOD FOR HnISELF. 

2 Kings 2:12-14. 
Elisha stands at the brink of thc Jordan. H e 

lIas Eli jall's mantle. bas heen appointed to Elijah's 
offi ce, has been promi<cd E lijah's powcr. Elijah 
had divided Jordan. bUI he was gone. Elisha 
must prove God for himsel f. "\Vhere is the Lo.-d 

Thl' SO/IlI;OIl- -The- people appeal to 
Elisha who a .. k~ fnr a CTI"e of ~al ! 
which when thrown in the ~pring 

hcaled the lIatc-rl. 
Tht lusoH.l-(1) Eli_ha is :t type 

of the Spirit-fill ttl be'lie,n II",," di,l 
he know what to do about the difficult 
cirC\1mstance? lie ~ot orden fr"m 
headquarters ill heavell! It is l1"t r.od'~ 
will for IIi , childrcn to be "l" iniun of 
circum,tance, :lull nnt know what to 
do. 1/ Wt uvit 1"1" Hi",. th~ 1I"ly 
Spirit will come to us a~ the I"ice of 
God with guidance and wi"I",n fpr 
el'ery difficult and perr.Jc"inll; cirnlln-
~tance of life. (2) Elisha wa~ iae('1\ 
with the: ehallenJ,:e of an entin" city 
which appealed to him in tilllc of need. 
Flecame he ..... ~~ in touch with ( ;"d. he 
was able: to nle,t the need. EI'H" day 

The si tuation", is 
pleasant;··but the 
water is naught. 

we, too, t(ruch needy lil'e~-lleOple out 
01 .... ork, ill. 1Ill,·ml'loyed, di,couraged. 
heartbroken, hardenf\l by ~in. __ \re we 
lil-inl::: in _nch vital tonch with Cond 
that Ihrough u' III' can me't the\e 
nCl'(h Oler which His great heart 
yearn~? (3) Eli~ha was ju't {lfIe Illan, 
yct he W3~ a ble~~inlt to an ('ntire city 
Likewi'e the w('akc,t b<lie"ITr if filll'(l 
with the ~pirit. may hI;' a mi~hty 
channel of bk'~inl!: to Oti,er lil·e~. Thc 

God. The God of Elijah hat not changed' H e 
waits to b<.:come our God and to work mightily on 
behal! of His people ami a I"" world of sin
ners. 

2. PQwrr ""ut b~ utili::rd ill or(trr to be Qf 
t"(:,[,,~. Elisha had nrct the condition of powcr. ! Ie 
had Elijilh's mantle. But unless he had used thc 
mantle, unle$5 he had acted in the be'licf that he 
had power , he would never have cros,ed Jordan. 
\\'e are not automatons. Goel will Tlot use us 
the way we u-e a lifeless object. God requires 
co-opcration. \Ve 1<"1'1 w~ak ami powerless, and 
that is as it should b~. Vet, when we act in 
obedience and in fai th in God's \Vol'd, lI e moves! 
It is lm'ely to pray for morc !)O wer. but W~ shall 
not have it unkss wc ex~r ci-'e whal power we 
already have! 

3. DiffiOl/litl a" ouo..s1Qn 10 (,rOt't CQd. \Vc 
stand relleatcdly at some Jordan nf difficulty. H ow 
to get acrou ? Only one way. the old \\"ay, the 
tried way, the prol'cn way, thc way of prayer ! 
"Prove mc ' IOttI," cl'allengcs our God in Mal. 3: 10, 
in J er. 32:27: 33:3: and in J ohn 14~13. If we 
darc to t rust Him. we shall kno w by expericnce 

mo\t in~ignificant act when dom:~ in the l"'w~r of 
the Spirit may be' of ine,timable ble~~il1S;:- 10 othen_ 

EI.IS IIA PROVES GOD TO IRREVEI~F:-:T 
YOUTII. 2 King ... 2:23-25. 

A~ Elisha rcturned from 
\\'a~ accosted by a j:(ro"p 

Jericho to Bc t h~l, hc 
of hoy~ (Tire word 

translated "little childrcn" really r('{en to lads 
probably between tht- al=;es of about 16 and 20.) 
who mocked him_ Elisha'~ action may ~cem 

severe and un-Cllri~tian. but we mu,t remember 
that Bethel was the ~ea t of great i(lulatry. and 
Ihis curse was not ml're ]lenonal indi!:"uation but 
a re"l"elation of thc dil·ine wra th again~t thc 
apostasy of the l)lace. Furthermore. Eli ,ha wa, 
a saered 1lerson, God's prophet. and ~s ~uch, ought 
to hal·e: becn revered. P~alm 105 15. This incidrnt 
rel'eals God'5 attilude toward irreHrence. In 
these days when the: relil=ion 01 J esus Chri" i, 
ridieulrd, ij:(rlOred. and held in contcmpt. holl' care
ful parenh ought tn be that tht ir chi ldren learn 
to bal'e the proper re'pect fnr God's hO\1sC and 
for His minis ters and teachcrs!-J Ilathford 
Bi~hop. 



The Holy Spirit In the Sunday School 
S,,/V'ri" / .. nd ... lIs, '''/("''''g 10 Ihl'" S. S. GuidI', n;/1 ""Ir ,/' .. '"pi.- (II )t:t as <l sugyult'J 

I,(J/l,re lor Ilu o/>".II"g Strt .... ," Ihrl( Schno/s. / .. ordt', /0 (''''-''''''''11' S,,,,da), S(II<'o/ pupils ,(I 
hI' Jou/wi .... ..,·s. Myu- Pr(JrI .... ,,, Tt'l"otr th, /ollrrwing 01"("/" ,," ... -'rui"'-... ·. thl' Froit'"",I Soul-
W;lIlItr. " 

"One of the two which 
heard John speak, and fol· 
lowed him, was Andrew, 
Simon Pcler'~ brother. Ill' 
firM findeth hi~ own brother 
Simon. and sahh unto him, 
\Ve halt .. fuund the ~!('~ia~, 

which i,. heing ;utrrpre\t'd. 
the O,risl:' John 140·42. 

Pt'nonal t('~timony is l)aft 
of God's plan for cvan~('liz
ing the world. In the 

cenlury following the apostolic age: we do lUll 

hear of "grC~I" cvangdisl§ and missionarih. there 
is no record of city-wide evangc1i5tic caml)ai Kn~, 
Yet the church grew at a tremendou, rate. The 
e:OO;lllanati(Jn is that each Christian consitlered it 
his duty and priv.ilege to witneu for alrist, The 
~Ia\'e le~tified to hi~ l11a_~ler, the workm,m 10 hi~ 
fellowwnrker, the merchant to hi, dient~, the 
child to Ihe parent_ Justin Martyr, one lime 
philosopher and oul~tan<ling Chriitian ~cholar 
of Ihe eMly rart of thl' ~econd century, tell\ how, 
afur vainly $reking truth through l,hilo5()llhy 
he wa~ led to God through the te,timon)" of an 
aged Chri~tiall whom he met 011 the ~eashore, 

Pa~tor~. c\·angc!i~ts and miuionaric, wil! take 
Ih., k:l!la~hil) in winning men to Chri~l, but 
they cmmQt dispense with the co-operation of 
thdr COllgregatinll 
O,"~ider Andrcw'~ ministry 10 his own hrnther 

M :Ul ~xall1ple of what can be: accompli'htd hv 
nnr ,ilal Christian. 

Andrew bteame a soul·winner tl'l' day aft"r 
hi~ wnver<ion, For he felt strongly ahout hi~ 
!x-lieh and tlecp conviction wiU make a tirele~' 
propa~3ndi~t of a man. "\Vhy. even a dog th3t 
h3, hall its leg mendf:d will bring olher limping 
dog-s to the man who was kind 10 it" f Ie did 
not wait until he had mastered thl' suhjl'ct of 
~onl winninll'. Training in this branch of serv
ire i~ vitally impOrtant. Still, many have dis
tovHed that the hest way to learn 10 do pcrsorml 
work. and other kinds of Christian work. i~ 10 
do it. One may make blundeu In I)("~in with. 
but, with a real I''tperitnte and ("hri,tian lo\,t and 
CO\rrtuy one will do much good_ 

Someone will ~ay' "I :un not a IOJlical thinkl'r 
and am not Rifted in deh.,te, But Andrew'~ 
Kreatt~1 ar/,:,u!lwnt for the :'oh's~iah,hip of Jesus 
W3! hi~ 0\\'11 exptrience. :\nyhow il ~elclom ray~ 
10 arJlue. ~aill Dr. :\laclaren: "You may pound 
a !Uan'~ l11i~takl'n creed to atom$ with the skdge
harnll1er of rca <oninl:'. and he is nnt much nearer 

G E NERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The following namr~ were added to the General 

Council rninistl'rial li~t during tht month of 
Oe(el11ber, 1940. 
Ahlf, I h Glen, Medicine Lodge, Kans, 
Burd" Va_hti Robin~n (Mrs.), Springfield, Mo. 
Cowan, Thol11a~ F. Yakima. \\'a\h. (reinslate-

ment) 
Faupel . \\,ilma H. ( :'ofr'.), Bazine, Kan., 
Gorham, Arthur J-. ~fil1near)Oli •. Minn_ (rein. 

statel11rnl) 
Hayes, Cl"de F., Oswego. KarlS. 
Henley, Ruth J. (Mr • .), Lawrence. Kan~, 
Jutrgtnsen. Nettie :\f (~!r._). ~atoma, Kans_ 
OfTcl1hau~tr. Fred. Iowa (rein'tateml'nl) 
Payn~, Thoma. II. Overland Park, Kans. 
Rayborn. han 0., Yales Center, K3n •. 
Spotn, Charles A_, 1I0i'inl;lon. Kans. 
Sttger, Kenneth E., CoffeY'·iI1e. Kans. 
Steger, Kenneth E, Coffeyville, Kan 
Zahn, Dl'lmos A., Larned. Kans. 

The following name. were rl'n«wed from the 
Gl'ncral Council ministerial li. t during the month 
of December, 1940 

!x-ing a Christian than he was before, ju,t as you 
may pouud ice to pieee$ ami it is pounded ice 
after all." The great argument i~ that of Andrl'w 
"\Ve have f"und the Messiah." Andrl'w was a 
young er.mvert and had little learning-_ Ile did 
not as yet kno,w h"w to I,reach a <erm,.n, But 
he eO<lld ~tick t(l the stalement-··\Ye have found 
the Messiah." A ~iml~e sentence uttered by one 
man to another is often the way by which men 
arc brought into tOllCh with Chri~t. 

Some woold-be: Christian worker. have day
dreams in whidl thl'Y visrulize thcm,ch"l't ad
dressing cre'HI.. The best way to make sud, 
dreams come true is to begin with the individual. 
Andrtw did nf't wait for a crowd; he took tht 
message to Ol1t_ The Scripturt lay, much .tre,\ 
upon Olle soul --as if for tender regard for tlw 
hidden workers who deal with one 3t a time. There 
is joy ovtr the "lit $heep, the Ollt lo,t coin, the 
0 .... ~on. "lie brought Imn to Jesus;' -he did not 
wait for thtm. 

Our re$ptCt fur Andrew's ~piritual ex\rerient:e, 
rises as we see his allProaching lir't hi, own 
brother Peter. Soml' may con~idcr it 'Iuite an 
ordeal to deal with their 10Hd ones but tht 
c10stT the tie the ~tronger the testimony It j, 

what br,)ther ~an to brother, hu'oond to wife. 
partnt to child, friend to friend. far more Ihan 
what the preacher ~a)'s, that carries irresistihle 
force and Jlersu3~ive ])Ower. 
Andrew'~ humble effort wa~ ct<m-ned with ~uc· 

cess, and grtat w;\< hi~ reward. Think of the 
gladnc<s that came into Andrew's Iwart when 
Jesus looked at hi. bmtJrer and said, "Thou shah 
be called C('phas." When Andrew saw hi~ 
brother become (lne of th(' greatest preadlrTS and 
leaders of Ih(' tarly church he nm« have thanked 
God that he led him to Chri~t" 

Andrew's dealings with Hi, brotha were 
aetuatl'd by the loftil'~t of motives: yet his own 
intere<ts were furthercil by Peter's com·t'rsion. One 
ha~ better fel!ow~hir) with saved relatil'es than 
with unsaved one •. By evangc\i7.ing: those ncar 1(' 
us we protl'ct ('Iur own ~piritnality. As on~ 

noted preacher h3~ ~aid: "And if you, Christian 
people, living in thl' midst of Rodle~s p.·ople. do 
not try to heal them. they wil! infl'ct vou. If \'ou 
do not seck to impre~s your con"iction that 'Je
sus is the Me<~iah upon an unbe1ie"ing genl'ralion. 
the unbelieving generatiO!I will impress upon you 
it~ doubts whether Ite i~: and our lip~ will f3lter 
and a pallor will come o\'('r the comple:oo;ion of 
your lo\'e, and your faith will become congealCl1 
;~nd turn to ic~." 

Comstock, !lenry E, Pampa. Tex. (withdrew) 
Hammock, August. llermosa Bcaeh. Calif. 

(df'Cl'ased ) 
Kersll, \Villiam A., ~Ii~ha\\'aka. Ind. (decea,Nt) 
Lindholm. Eme~t p" Belgian C"'ngo. \fr;ca (lie· 

ceased) 
)fontgom('ry Albert E_. 0<<'1'010, )fo. (c\('cea~ecl) 

MISSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Ouagadougou, French \\'. Africa-Plca.e 

pray that God will give us sl)ccial guidance 
at this time: also pray tha t new recrui ts may 
be sent out to Ttlievl' mi~.ionaries going home 
on furlough.-Artbur E. \Vil~on. 

Ouahigouya. French \Ve" Africa_Pray for 
an outpouring of the Spirit in our Bible classes, 
and pray ~arnestly for two Christian women 
who are thrl'atenl'd with death if they do 
the will of the Lord.-John Hall and wift. 

Chin H sien. Manchuria- Please pray for our 
work and workers during this critical time. 
and also that the door may remain open for the 
gospel in the Far East.- Ruth :\f e\Ching. (fur
lough) 

Jalll40ry 25, 1941 

Changpei. ~Iongolia, Korth China- Pray that 
the missionary work may continue here.
Thomas and Loui5~ Hindle. 

Peking, North China-Please pray that \·ic
tory "ill again be giHn two women who ha\'e 
fallen into sin; that a PentecoSlal missionary 
may be released from prison; that our mission
aries in the Far East will not have 10 ~vacuate: 
alsO that the nati\'e believers in China will 
~ee their real n('ed of aecepting full responsi
bility for the work. Some lim~ ago we asked 
I)rayer for Mrs. Kao to be delivered from the 
opium habit, and we praise the Lord for 
answering prayer.-H. E. Hansen. 

Tientsin, North China-\Ve praise the Lord 
for saving, healing and baplizing se,'eral in this 
field recently, and special prayer is requested 
for the native ministry.-:\{;artin K\'amrne. 

Kawabganj, North India-Pray for a family 
who is having persecution, that they will ,tand 
true by His grace. Aho pray that we may 
be guided by the Lord.-J. M. Lewis. 

Lal'ras, Minas, Brazil-Pray that a 11\1In
bl'r of new eonl'erts will be filled with the 
Spirit; pray for God to send worktrs to this 
section. Also pray that we may be kelll in per
fect health. \Ve praise the Lord for the 
inttrut shown in the different stations and 
for the salvation of se\-~ral souls_-Lawn:nc .. 
N. Olson. 

Sobral, Ceara, Brazil-Pray for a worktr for 
the Ipir-S. Cruz DisHict and a fresh outpour. 
ing of the Spirit in the entire ficld.-O. S. 
Boyer. 

Barquismelo, Vene7.1lela-A young l3dy with 
epilepsy has recc1ved the Baptism and her 
condition is much imprO\'NI. but please pray 
for her complde healing. \\'e prai~e the Lortl 
for two who have received the Bapti~m recent
ly.-E. Yngvc Olson. 

Kuala Lumpur, Federated Malay States
Pray that people will be tC1lijiChtened through 
the \Vord of God, and souls saved: that a deep
er spiritual hunger will be put in our hearts. 
and new converts be established in the Lord: 
also pray that thl' Lord will gi\"e me wisdom 
in carrying on the work.-Lula !II Ashmore. 

8 Regional Sunday 
School Conferences 

Sponsored by District Exectltil-es, As
~i<,ted hy the Gospel Publishing I louse. 
Gary, Indiana ....... .......... February 3-4 
GO$pel Tabernacle, Cor. 8th and COnnecticut 
Akron, Ohio .................. February 7-8 
First Pentecostal Church, No. York and Howard 
Philadelphia, Pa . ........ February 13-14 
I!ighway !IIission Tabernacle, Cor. 191h & Green 
Atlanta, Georgia ................ February 18-19 
Carlitol Ave. Taberl13cie, 301 Capitol Avenue 
Pensacola, Florida ........ February 24-25 
First A~sembly of God. \Vest Garden and :\1 Sts. 
Houston, Texas February 28-March 1 
First A~~embly of God, Eli and Patkrson Sts. 
Dallas, Texas ................ .... Mar<:h 4-5 

Bethel Temple. 210 E. Jeffcuon AI'enul' 
Fort Smith, Arkansas . March 7-8 
\)od~on A,·e. Assembly of God, So. 12th & Dodson 

Pastors, Sunday School Officers, and 
Teachers are urged to he in atten
d:-t!lce both days in the Heg-ional Con
fere nce nearest you. These regional con
ferences \\'ill be held instead of one 
:'\':lliol1-\\'i(le Conference as of last year. 

Two days and t wo eveni ngs full of 
Sutl(!a\' School sessions will he had! The 
most ~apable workers on the field will 
be speakers at the Conferences. T he 
Gospel Publishing H otl<;e will send a 
representative from the Sunda y School 
Departmcnt.-GOSPEI. PUBI .l SIII NG 
I!Ol'SE, Springfiel<l. r.lissouri. 



Jmll4<1ry 2j, 1941 

Rl:SII\'Il.l.£. II.IA-A j· .. ~k ••• vinl 
.. ub E.-an.~b>t and llu. ~. J- '·'m",. 
l);.,-cnPQ.t, "-u jUlt doo-ed b.re F,," 
people "'ere ",oed aad ODe ,,'u bapt,ud i" 
Ihe 11,,1, Spi.il There "e ... 500mc .c· 
ma.kabl~ huhnu The ""ni"" 
Dr", ... " and S, .... Yotlnr "'I' a hie""" 
10 CVU10fle .• "d Ihe cbun'b ".~. bu,1I up 
11'''''''''Uy, R,,~rt 1'_ P<>l,nd. i'~'lor, 

SA{'HSE (nu. Gula"dl. TFX,'\~ ·0", Ia.. rniva! ..... ...,Ih Edna 1 ... n 01 
DaJl:... In a I!'nill'bh <O"'I'a'Kn, Z1 ...... e 
lav~d, ,0"", rHein,! thc lI~I"i.m m 
tbe 1101,. Spi.it. and ..,Y~ •• 1 .no~i,'.d 

definite tOllob.1 01 bul"', Sunda, "i.hl. 
Dcc.",!>e. U, Ih. Aood'~.I~. "I ~1 '<1 " .... 
epen.d, Geo.l !>ell,n ' 0 101.... ~, .. I 1""1.1. 
jUlt collid nOI ~e h,.me; th.,. " ••• C'~' 
in(l". pU1inll', dancinll'. and oh"minK Fr .. 1 
Carrin(l"IOn, Putor. 

----,--
BARNETT, ~IO,-We reCently d, .. ~0.1 a 

.<vival at tloe church 1""01'0.1 t,,·o 11I,le. 
",eot ef hH.. Twen l y-nine ,,·rr. Ih'o.I 0< 

.-.claimed. 12 n <::eiHd the n'I""'" in the 
Spiril, 1Z .... e NI'U<ed in wa'~r, a1\d 14 
..... add ,d 10 'he chu rch Thc y"un~ 

people " 'ere eOp«ial11 buih Ill' in 'he 
Lo.d. It "' .. ' he !>ell r..-i'·al "'c hHe 
had lor Klme lim •. and .h~ "hu",h ",,' 
1.1. in a aood (O"di l iurl_ I-tnb<-rt Sa"I",,\ 
wu 'he eun8.h"" lie it a ("n'~<rat~,1 
DUn of God. M.I. "hr, "kDan;~I'. 
PaolO •. 

KASSAS {']TY, K,\SSAS 1'<>. ,Urt 
,b~.e has bun an 'n,lrl' .. nrlrnl .,.', rio here 
known as Vit-I,..-ia Ta~mad.. R"C~ntly 

,he,. aflili'''e<! "'-'Ih the ' ... ncral (""'uncil 
nI I,,", A •• embH .. nl G<Mt and c1ttltd m~ 
.. Ib~i. 1"'''0', We hn. ~,\ ,wo r ... -int •. 

PIONEER INC IN COLOII,\DO 
The Lo.d placed 110;, communi l y of 

O lathe, Colo., on 'he h~3rU 01 my wife 
."d my.elf, a~d we ...... defin,tel, led 
to u'ablioh an u,~mbly 0" C.lif"rnia 
M .. a. Thi, pictu.e Waf I,hn ,h~ .tt<l1\d 
Sunday we had ..,r"k.. in ,hi. chu",b, 
Bdo.e .. ~ purch.ocd the bl1ilo.lin(l", i, 
had bee n an old I' ••• b,'crian ~hu .. h. a1\d 
i ... at ,·~r,. much i1\ need 01 ... pa;r; the 
Ihin il le. we .. off Ihe roof ,n many pla"e~. 

and ,be buikH~, had nev •• been l"'i1\'ed_ 
T he nei(l"hbors 'ell us il ""'at """ted 
.hi.l,. yun aro. Our duin '0 obtain 
tbi. old chn. ch was •• alized wh.n • 
lriend 01 0 .... J. W. Gobin 01 Canon 

.. i.h II A. Oan" and G"y Sh,~td. 
N" anl fI«lple b.o. ... bren .... '.d and fi td 
.. i.h tb. Spirit. 1..0., Sundal "Ilr $,
<b,. Sch",,1 .ca~bed a " .... record .. i,b 5JS 
1Il att.ndan",. and i. a .. ta(l"'nr ... 11 "eT 

JOO dUn"&" .b •• -in,er m ,n.h We lIue 
JUS! compleled 7 "eW ",unay <;"1. 101. tolD .... 

T.er. i. a <lDI1.inuQQ. ,.",,'al .pi"l in u", 
<hu<O'h. and .. ,ul~ arc be-inl!" ........ 1 . n ' .... 
ncuLlrr "'''''ic. "i8h"_ -1I.nhel \\ 
U~'1\cU, J>~" 'r 

-=CCC:-:C-:-:::-
l'ARl>U;RSYlLU:. ('.\1.11' -Tbe L· nJ 

mel u. ill a rna ..... ''' ... ay in • 4·wul .. 
•• Yinl. ..hich ck,,,,,d "n I>..·.'n~, JS. 
I'"fly·two 100.11 ,. ,h .. alu •. a.,,,,. f," 
..IVI,i, nand oth... I"~in(l" "1' "" ... 
th., had Idt eff; and 12 wcrt! b3ptiud 
or •• fit1crl ,,-;.10 the It''l, Ch"1! Th. 
firs, ,"" .. k and a hll, the .. ·~."h.r •.• ' 
Wa.m and fair, Ih.n ;t ,ufl,.d ",,1,1 and 
I .. go" to rain; but nen Ihen tb. »COpl. 
hp. ""ming. and ""enl nil!hl' Ih.« " .... 
,,"I .UU cnou (l"h to a«","",odate ,h. 
crowd The le n. will .u' a b<ou , ....-.;) 
Ther ......... veral nighn when I did nul 
p •• ach. Ju, t gave lhe al . ar call an.1 ~. 
1'1. I'.ay~d Ihrou(l"h. I find Ihal i! "c will 
~ur ou t 01 the .. oy 01 .b. 1. .. ,,\ 11. 
... ill "'ork as II. did on ,h~ <by "I 
P.nlC'<"'>;t .... b.n i. did n". '3ke ... mu.-h 
pruchin(l" __ Ceo. If. lIu(l"hu, E,'.'n(l"<li'l 

1l1.;{'KEYE, ARIZ._Sinc~ ,,~ <ame h .. ~ 3'" ,.au a (l"". God bas won'I~,lully b!~ .. ~,1 
bo,b financiall,. and .pi.i.u.lly. C·'" hal 
.ued manl """I •. filled ~li~,,"ro ... ;th Ib~ 

l1el, Ghoot. and bcaW Ihe .i,·k. I·r 
... hit-h we prai.. lIim ~',,< tbe 6h' t"" 
lur ........ orShiped in ao oM ,bu'~., 111 
,ha. tim~ God had a<M ... t ,., u. n,,",I. .. 
until ...... ·. re able to build a bnu"" 01 011 . 

AaKTnbly on CIllilornla M .... 

City .•• ve uS $JOCI in mctMr, 01 hi, 
d.~r "'He ,,·ho p" .. ~d "w~,. 1.01 April. 
Alth ou(l"h no, .. m.:nbcr 01 our ~r (l"a"i. 

!3lio1\, this b.oth.r loa . ~en a g .. nr 
b.11' '0 us in the m;~;'lty. e'p."iall, 
",hen in ne w fi~ld •. 

We arc grat.ful 10 C od I"r !ti. man,. 
blu.in(l"S b.... A, Ih~ d~d;,·.";"n ierV· 
icc. p;~turcd b.r .... ith. ,he church was 
f .. ~ 01 d.bt, ncad, $900 hni"(I" b«n 
"pen, on the buildin(l". The I'u<cha.., I'"e~ 
wa. $500 and l b. • •• , ... a s 'I .. "t on 
"1"'''' and ~ew ,ea". Tb. church 
.. aU In)Ur.o.I 250 On ,bi , da l fI<"Of'l~ cam. 
from lar and nu •. and God mot us ,., a 
marnlous .. ay. Di."i~' Supe.inl~ndent 
j. E. AUII.lI broughl ,he d~dic3tory mes· 

0 ... " We I",,,,hl • ~" .... MaLD ~ ... t. 
" It,~hwar 110 •• Dd lK,an 1<, build. Tod>., 

... b~H a ,,>Cd fnme bu,ldi, (I" J~",a I •• ,. 

.. ,,10 ~"nd<>y 5<-bo<o! ,,""" .. and _,Ima
'''Um ..... 1 .... )'1.". ha. been p~id lor_ 
The Lord h .. bI._d in boo,l, ,-hur<b and 
:-'"n,1.,,. s..hool .... ". I han .ULroro the 
r"I",ate aL,1 W INll,ns hu """'" 
~k,'''1 pa.. ",11 IK 1"'''1 ;nlo 
e"a'''~ ,1111: .. "k, .,11 be- u~n,nr • r'''''a.I 
•• ,11 rUI"t a, i ~Ir .. 11 A. Wal'.acc, 
n,hr.tiei<l. C.hI, )" ja,.."r,. 5. \hil 
. ~1 ru~h ..... 1 m1 old .ddn,". R"u'e 1-
1I.",k.,.e, .\tU :bam", " G,.,. P'.'~J· 

." 
L\!'il' !'iT I.Ol;I!'i. 11.1 ... ,\, .... "" .... t, 

the .,,,1 01 1>11' fin. ,..o. 01 mini.111 h .... , 
". a.. ,lad I' ..".".. ,h .. , (;.--.t bas 
IMI"'! ,h. ao",,,,bl, and Ib~1 th~'e ba. 
I .... " .. "fr1 """"~(I",,,g r""'lb '" b<'ln 
<hun'h ,,,I :-"·"L,, s..·b, 1 ,\\1 ,h.
Iu,.!. 01 the (h""'h .I,~ ...... "bolan';al 
",cr."',,, our \\'",11 'Ii .,in" •• y ,fFe,iDI 
h.i"l1 ,I",,!.:.,I. and ,h. b"Hd"'I lund in· 
,", •. \~,I "" .. !<l p<<<.nt_ 

1l",i"l1 Ih. "ur ....... er. 'l'i"I"~lIy ., 
ri,'he,! by,", i,·.,t •• ""d",·I.ol b,. A 11 
Cb"e1\h"'Mc. I J nolt", ,\I .. , i.i"du)-. 
.,,,1 G."'M~ H.) .. II II C.,I""k held a 
"" .. i""~.,. ""·nvtn".", he,~ ",'hi,h ... ~. "err 
.,Iilyi· 1/', an'! duri"1f C ..... tW~ IIayu· re
y;",,1 tb. Su"ol,y ~'h'lOl a,ulnt,! a n all 
li,,,e h;~h •• <,,,,,1 u,~,',I.".·~ <>1 ~~1. \\. 
1\"'" h",,~ Ih~ ludill(l" St""I"y School in ,h. 
State (;,'" uoe<! .11 th ••• ,"en who .. · .. rr 
"ilb U'. S.'ul. have I ... ~" .~~ ... I • d man, 
hHe rcc.;vt,1 Ihe 11~.i n·'I,i.... the 
11,,1, 5I'i"I. 

We ale n 'w ~r .. ".Il~ h- I'hnll' ...... bl 
h"liday "'~tL"r' ,II 'he cbn.ch .... nd G<>d 
i. blu.i-._ .\_ X T.-. Uc., 1'0.lor. 

CAS.\DO. TFX."S W. Un,. he •• fi/t«" 
m"nlho .\1" "",I ~K .• n "Ir.~t • ..-al p"cI,~al-
11 an ... ", k. Th~ I... .: ....... mall, 
but the ]."1'\1 .',' .,.1> t,: •• d. W. b~,·~ 
bad "i.h u. t_ ..... Ii'l r I' W, ".' 

.as.. Our h.".. "' .. e ma,l. '0 .. joke 
U Ihe Spiri l of G,od ",o".d ,n our midOl. 

Our Sund.,. &ho<.1 w'" Ih •• ~ month. 
ol<l la . ! ,,'uk. W e .. ~".d wilh 2l 
the fir .. Sun,b" "",I la" .... ~d, .her. 
" 'cre I!KI. Thi . in .... c.... hu !>ee1\ made 
I'OlSihl~ 11""U8h the eff"." "I ,h. JlC'OPI. 
it! 'he chureh and c01ll'nu"ill, , h" '.'p',nd· 
i"(I" to lite ~all ' 0 .. ,,,.hip. MallY """I . 
have lou"d I'nc< ... ith GOO a"d ~ WOn· 
de . lul I~iri . 01 fellow ,bip pre .. ail,. A 
COfdlal ,nulaUOn i. UI.ndrd Ie all 
Cou~il mini'le .. p:u .. n(l" , hi, ... a,. W" 
ar" Iocaled I"u. mil.. .. .. I and half a 
m,l" tOU.b 01 OI3'be. We UI'C<" to b,..-e 
our churcb HI in order 'he las' .. .,.10 in 
Jln"a.,.. - Putor and Mr,. l'a,,1 S. BOl.r 
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and p~rt, k' fi,. ""r>, and alo . Put' .. 
I. C 11-<.". I,"m ~ I Clml'" 'Of I .... 
..-.. ka Tb.... brelh<~~ helped ... ...uch 
;n 'he .. ",k ,I ,h. l .. "d. Th~ fi .. , 01 
:-.; ... ",1 ... ,., 1''140. l:varolel"l 1- J L.nd 
ca"'. I "0 f" 5 ... e~". The Lord l ra~IOUI' 
I, btu,rd. and It Ihc d".~ e,1 ,h. m"""I. 
n..ember 8. ,he eb"r.h "U ... t ;" ... d •• 
lor,. "". p.~.hJ'~r. J lui Elo...,dr The 
eb" ... 1l .. u ".~n' .. d w,,11 a ."",narl· 
, ... uu"'. t .. n duo,n .. I"" u .tro., an<l 
201 cbau .. "' .... lKr., 

\\"~ I>OW hue an .nnlll"'~QI of » in 
.h~ S""d.o~ <;. \!r<IOrI w, . h .' av~ralL". It 
t~ da",~ ... I.zs. We ba.~ I 'd~ band of 
(1'I.i,,·s .\",b>,uador., and a I~'n Mi' · 
_- -n '<.,n,-;I .. ill br ", ,:.,DJ,cd on 
.1~n"",,. II 

T ... ~he pt"('I't~ ... ' ...... ,'"" P' Sa,mnI 
du,inr 'hr n, .. ""II', 7 r~,·e, ... ,1 ,t" J\'r,,,m 
'"~ I~e l1"ly Cb"" •. an,1 6 .... ,~ IJ I',,~·l in 
.... 'er_ 

Wo hu. ",a,ntain.<l lull "m~ .~n;"·" 

lrom Ihe IKri ni"lL". bo,h S,,",br an,1 m,. l· 
,,'~~k A fin. .piri' rrcvoil. an,1 the 
IIl'ure i, m"., h"~I"I-C \\' an,1 M, " 
~hlrrao, 1'."0"" 

S"I ~TS 
''01 Ihe incr.a" .,f hi. r"~f11mrn' a"d 

01 fl"ac. ,lotte ,bill be- no .n~" 
SIU.'" ~l cS3irn .~i,\ at a m .... h". lha, 

in on. .' .. " in ,\It;:., Una , h~ R· .... an 
C"a,h"l..-s had h"il' • m'lI"i~,.n' <hn"h. 
bu I thel h"d 1\, t '~I ""~Q ,,101. 1" "I'<'n ;. 
Wb,? I1ttau •• Ihe,. "",,:.1 ",,' aff, ... t1 ,n 
bul any 0,,;1\" I" 1'''1 in ," fl." H I a 
lint .... a,. ,I""·,, ,h~ ''''''/. in a ],111 . m, .. ion 
han. God .... ",ak"" .. into, Nut,n!! th_,n 
__ I ""I , I pl-,,,~., hI,t 'hr~I.h 'hr 
re,.,.ctal,nll' pOw •• of ,h. hL ..-I ,f ("ri.t, 

We Ii. to Gno.t 
rely on IIi", all .. '"",. 

The {'..---d 01 '" 
your I~I .h",lI. 

in 1".'.' ,I .~.y "',' 
p, .. ,~, lI ... id I ,vi I 

<t." b",ioe Sa t., u <I .... 
-Ro .... It ." 

Du. 10 th. 1 .. 1 tb., ,h. Evon,.1 I. 
_dot up U day . bel".... tbe do •• whl." 
.1'1''''" u_ II .• n not Le... oIIouLd .... ~b 
u, II ,by, !>elo •• ,ha t da'a. 

HEIlRO:-l, N 1).\'" -j3n 211 1M 1 
.. -~ko o. I,,"~r; (,lrrilli~n H,L,/. ryon.c!, 
i"._Edw.,d n f,;i ,Jr"sh. l'ul"r, 

KrrZ.\I1J.U:R. ~11)_ -~'eI) 2, for J 
..... k. 0. ~"'II'''; !lvanl .lin on,\ M .. 
V;<lIil O .. n,b.oum .-Emt.. V 1.1,,</,,; .. , 
1" "0" 

NEW CASTU:. I'A_ I'ea ... ", o' ,d t>p . 
..... ·"h Su.; Jan .'!t. lor J .. ~.k. or ~'1\!!"; 
M W . Ri~ha1'\h. F.va, a,hit -A New,on 
O .. e, 1'lIt",_ 

TULS.~. OKI.,\ N"nh \'O(,r;' ond 
lI .. kell ::> .. ; t·cb. 2. I"r J ... ~ks: t>nD' 
I.ha' and !.I ... G R K.It" 11 .. <h Tn .. , 
Mo.· ~Larvin D_ fla .... I' •• ,,,. 

WEST PALM IIF:A CII. PL.A. In bro ... " 
T.nl on S oub ])i.i~ "'Ih".l, be .... ~.n 
Htb ~nd ISIh S .... Jan. I.,. t"eb. 1' ; I'all\ 
and I.u •• /"h" .. ", (;tuhb, En. ,eh.u, 
A_ C_ V<'i. I , 1',,,,· •. 

In: RTI'ORD. N C (;."bh S,.; j an 016 
-f.b_ 9, '" Ic,nau. ~: .... weh" and \1 .. 
ja""b Httk, Sh.nan<\oab, Vo N.iKbbl>"", 
••• ~mbh .. ,ny".d I, ""., pe ..... 

1,...\ MF:SA. CAUl' -F.b. l-·I~; t>van· 
I{.lin ~ nd .\In, ~:Iwin A<II"'. W,nnil"'I, 
Ca n.da. N.,ghbor;n~ a ... mhli •• in,·i .. d 10 
",,·operale. I'I~m'nl Mar. I'a'tnt, 

\"OUNGSTOWN. OI!lO- S" .. he,,1 Ohio 
F.IIo ..... b,p M.el"' , H'lIh ... a1 Tai>u"adc. 
F.b_ J. Gen.ral Ih'1D~ P.r.""ol W or k 
s...~iou 10.00. 2,.(1, and ;;00,-<'1au<l. 
Wnv ••• St",.'ary.Truou.~ •• 907 A,h· 
land Av.,. Akron, Ohi<>. 

CHltAGO, ILI •. - l'ent •• :".I,1 YO""M 
P...,pl.·, t '.lIo .... hi., 1<,,11, ."d Ih"qU'I, 
9th Floo . I N"~nh Sn .. SI. J ~n. 21, 
7:00 p_ m. W,lIiam I!. /<.'''Irl, SI,uk .. 
C~t trckcll Iro,n Hich.rd E Lro" .on, 11(.6 
])i,,"ey Pa.k .... ,. 

MONTCOMEllY. ALA.-S<-Clin" 4, 
P ra,er Conlcr<"c., ~~ l','lk St. Jan. :1\. 
2'J_ l)i ... i<t SUI',", .. "."den' Man,n I. 
Smith and Vlh, .. will !>e .p~,k",,, All 
mini ..... in s...--,i, n 4 ur(l".,1 10 all ... ,1 
T. 11 Spen(., l'UI"r ond 01O"in I', .. b, ,et_ 

~fERIJ)J..\N. ~IJSS Scco'n,1 Quanull 
:\Ii"i"e<ia! {'onf ... n,· . , Ealt ~:nd A'.rm· 
bl,., Feh, 4---;, Fn~ ,-oo,m. " ,n inilte". 
Ir.., IUDc~c. 'H.-cJ I~ .,h d~y. " ' Ihe 
chu",h. ALI "ur m;ni .. e,. ur.e~ . 0 IK 
p .. ,~n' Vi.il"ro .. ekum. No bu.in ... ; 
0~1,. a t;m~ ,f 01",1, a",1 rC<"' n.~n"';o". 
-HarHY I.. S,n;tb. s..:" ~ "'f·Trtuu .. r. 

-4(j()J Ei,btb S" !oIerid,an, Ah .. 
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./IIU.WAUKU:. WIS. ·llih a .. d II", .. " 
Su,. Ja.. I'>-F~b, 1; Tk. !Ju.".b ... k 
Ennll.h,u. H A. Uln.h. 1'.01"'. 

GAU~NA. KANSAS··J.", 3l. /<It a .. ukl 
O. ~"''1eri' V, U:nz, U.!lwnk. J:;""'1~1 ,I 

G. I'. I.nw..,;k. 1'''IOf. 

HOL:STON. TEXAS-I.n. 1",-; 1I,.bud 
."d AnnrlU "unk... : •• n •• htl •. J. t:. 
101. 1'b..,1 '. put"" II, ~"~"N.b" 

GALVt:5TON. T~XAS -Jan III • han· 
.. ohll and .14 ••. W,II,o", A. \\, •• .1. \\.u,. 
inrlon. I). t: .. W,lh", 1:::. K"""hh. 1'",1" 

LQSG Dt:AUI. C .. I.W. 10th . ,><1 I.,· 
J.n, Jan .a-, (;eo,,!C Ih,H . • '.0".-.11.1 
1-:. II ... d t:",,,,a a,M, 1'.11, ... 

TIII.\'IJ)AI). ('OLO-Jon, IJ-; h''''1.I· 
iot .nd M ... \'-'.,,,. J, I. ..... ,,/ 1><- ... , 
]. IA SoIl.If ••• 1"11" •. 
LO~ A:-IGEUS

i 
CAI.IF 1110 O,II.v ... 

A ..... F.b. ~16. 10111. 110m"" "d •• ,y." . 
.-.liOl, 1 .... , .. 10 I' Tu,nbull. " • • " ... 

T'·I .•. R. TE.xAS-M •• llnl in pm.-.... 
M L Dui,ls"... Ln".-.lt.t W. M. 
Dunn. f' ... ". 

I.IIH:R1·". MO -Dedi<ati".. 01 ne .. 
<hu,d, .1 liB M,n St, Ja<, !t Waw", 
L M,lu. ]''''1<1, 

woon lOVER. 11.1. Fi',1 a"d J.r 
n",.-_. I-'.b. 2- ~.l; ["-",LI 0 R~tLn'nN, I Vln 
N<I", .. 'd· II'h I'"." .... 1' .. 1'" 

1.01)/. (·,'Llt· W~I""I al W, .. h"'1:11.", 
.Ion, Ib-' Luy 1I."I",w 0.,,41 I~.,,. .. I 
k" r.... ).:"'''rc''"" SunltT f' Mc · I·" .... m. 1'.,1", 

IIAIIIIQIlSJlL"II(;. IN]) .. - { ~n. ZIr-; WIll 
.\1 F"''''.IIIr~' an,1 I. (;. Ii. ~ •. ~'t1"Uay, 
OhIO, t:va"rcd"u. I' t: 'hl}(t,,"Io!. 
P ... " t. 

IICf('III:-;SQS, K\:-;S.\S ·1J"~I'''r J.,I~ 
M"'''',Ir. }.,. .'1 f~h ~; lIaro, ~ 
lI,r .. ltl. l:'an,.Ii" H.~ ... t1 H, Mon,' ~'. 
I'.", ,. 

("\'-':-;rT~:, K ...... S\S J~n lh-' K".]t,,. 
""'1 and \1, •• (,,. " .... /.. (,n.",,,. I alii. 
E,· .. nr<"ot •. ~I, ~nd M,.. ,\ (;.~ .. '. 
1' ... 1", .. 

SI'HIM;nH.I). 11.1. <.: .. \",,,1.. a"d 
I\!"n S, •. ; Jail I".. f r t .... k. " ~"Il .. r, 
t:u, K':,., and Mrt 0 .... "" .. Fr'II""'" 
\\" t~ TbmllW"d. 1' ... \< •• 

IItTIlOIT. MICII. 1'"It." 1',,,1"""1.'] 
(ltun-h. ]~UII .( \",.111 ,h., Ja .. I~ ", A 
}.,b","". M,II •. ,,,h •• W,.,. S\ ..... h" S 
.sl~<r""". I·.'h" 

~,I.ll..'UJ:'(If. 1'. ), tt. .. nu"I'r O'''''h. 
J a n, 1'1· ; E"'''r.lt ... \'~rr'''n and .\1.1 ... 
C",\iil. O.ld."d. ~I,I. Sl .. ,i~] SI .... ~ •• 
",Ih~'" G"",lr, •• n. I·.UI·". 

IIA1;\·:\ISTO\\I'. MI)._ lI"w",d >n,1 
SI""'" S,. J.r ;oJ, Frb 16; jJ, Jl M,· 
J)o .... ll. J'dn' ." •. I' •• l·:~.' ,.Ii.1 It, M 
J"h<y. I'u,",. 

SULLIVAN, MO 
M 11)"11'<'. Hi"I,.lh 
KRn.... 1·:"''''Il.li,1 
1' •• ,,>1, 

F.b, Z. fo, 
E,l\rid,l" 
()di. H 

1 w •• h 
(".1,1 .. · .. 11. 

\' "Ili ... 

OKU.HOMA CIT\'. 01\1..\ (<<> S L 
.10th, Ftt>. ~ Ib, Ja<~ and I-: .. h .. , M",\<. 
H,"di",. I·A. S"'Il",nr 1':~a,,¥.li.u, H"y 
IA SI~II." !,,,"C" 

MINISTFH!;' IN!;TlTl·TF. 
The Th,,,1 .. 'nn".,1 ;\I,,,,.,,,,' ]nlliu". 

0/ ,ht lUi(loi, 11""icl .. ,11 hr h.ld at 26lh 
and SU1~ ~h .• r •• c SI. Loui •• Jan, 23-.10. 
A. :0.; 1'",,, .. ,, 1~"'1'. !'rtf '00'''' , 0 "'tlli"., .. Mr.]. "n h .... ill ,>thrill" plan. 
-(. 'I O·Cu,n. l)"tll"1 Sul'~'; ,1,,,<le,,1. 

l;:o.;·IO.\' ('11''', 1TSN nihl. ("onl.,..n ••• 
Jan ."'--.10; l orn;,n dd'!" no, ..,.~. 
'e~ •. nibl~ luchi,,¥. lIi,hl "'''',eu tva .. · 
,eh.lte. Room. and n, .,d. /".ni-lIaI .. 
far •• ,,,,,, .. hi •. ~""", .. I by p .... b"u. 0/ 
T~"n." .. 1);'1"'" 1/ I·: W.ddi~ 1); •• 
ni,', S"~'in'~h'!'''1 • 

I'-'~ S.'S IlInu: CONVENTIONS 
f :ri<. Ja'L!t. 1'," an<l 1:JO; Inde,""d."u. 

Jan. 28; (IIanm., Jan 29; lIu",boldl. Jan 
JO: I"r •. Jan. JI, X,,,wa. F.b. J. ::.10 and 
1;.lO, M~d'''n~ I>.I~ •. Feb. 4; Sharon. F.b. 
5; Co' .. i .... F.b. 1>; and Atliu, Feb, 1. 
T~,<c ..,r",c," .1 n,'h p]., t IInl ... otl><,. 
.. , ... ut.d._V. G. {i,d.en. Oillrict 5"))4:" 
lD'~nd'''I. 

Gt:OHGI,\·SOUTfI CAROI.INA 
DISTRICT 

Mi,.;""U\ . Praye, C-<>nl ... "cu: Cairo 
Cn .• 1'".. 1,11 A ... ",bly. R. Y. 0 .. J.,,' 
11-28, ''''lrrallll"'' G... I'<b. .~; a"" 
".)ullri •. Ga., Feb. 6--i, 1l,ff.nnl "'ini ..... 
.. ·,11 helt> i" 1ft • •••• nie .... ,," a lin,. of 
",ueh I".y.r a"d hl~,.inM i. expecltd, 
Roonl ..... S, W. Nol. l . lJillricl IUI>.rin
Itnd.,·1. 

l<IALVEJ'(N. ARK._ nibl~ Coof.r.nc~. 
SOUlh ..... 1 S~lion of A,k~M" Dillrie<. 
F~b IO-I~ ~,~pb.n Vand.r"' ...... /l nOi 
Pa"n. A, W Ta"n.r. s..:li"nal l'r~" 
by tn. Mn, Alln •• !'."~". S. S. and C. A 
!"e,iM"" and I)avid Du.ri •• Su~.i .. 1t"""nl 
Ar~."UI Dillr;<t. ""Il be .<Iiv~ in .pono.)T· 
i"1t' Ihil p"" .... "'. AU ",i,';" ... u.,n! 10 
luer><!. W",. A W, Tanner. Camden. 
Arl<. 

ROCKY MOUSTA]N DISTRICT 
CONV~:NTION 

The :!'. b An"ual Rooky Mounla in m.· 
tricl Mid·Wi"lu Co .. ~ontion .ill r:on y .... 
u The l·eQft].. T aben,.d.. :lOth a dd 

TH E I>~.NTECOSTAL EVANC'FI. 

National Service Testament 

Every 

Young Man 

Called Into 

Military 

Service 

Should Be 

Provided 

with One 
of These 

T estamenta 

THE CHRISTIAN GIFT FOR THOSE IN OUR 
COUNTRY'S SERVI CE 

In Two Practical St yles, Both a t P QPuiar Prices 

Sturdy, compact Testament with Psalms (K ing Jas. 
Ver.) bound in enduring khaki drill; just right for pocket, 
pack or sea bag. Eight i>age~ embrace factual material 
on New Testament, Twenty-One Epistles. Book of 
Psalms, also Christ's Teachings, Christian Character 
Building, Suggested Reading for Strength and Courage. 
Has Presentation Page, Service Page. and Transparent 
Colltainer for pictures of loved ones. Easy reading type, 
deluxe Bible paper. 656 pages 2:)4 by 4:4 inches. Simple, 
attractive, rugged, appealing. I n two s tyles: 

With 
With 

Lapping Coveu, Price 
Zipper Cloaure, Price _ ... 

. .............. SOc 

............. $1.0<1 

GOSPEL PUIlLlSHII\G HOUSE 
Springfield, ~lissollri 

'",w,m"r o.""H. C<>10.. Frh. Il-·H 
G.nU',,1 Superi"l.ndrnl E. S Williamo .. ·ill 
be KU~.t .~aker. t·" .. ,r"ic' I J)i,trin 
c. A. <:Onfe,,,n< •• T"udu afl.rnnon, T" •• · 
da, "il\hl. Disc,;cI Fdlo-,,'.hip "e<tinr· 
W.dnuda, .fl.n".·n. Di'lri~1 S, S e"" 
f~"'n... Fo' IUrlh.. i"fMma.ion "'fLlr 
Di.lfi.-. 5,,~rinleMd.nl J. E. ,\u$l.II. S:roo 
So. Broad .... y. Lillirtoll. Colo. 

EASTERN DISTRICT PRA YE.R 
CO:-;n:REl'>CE 

ELIZABETH. N. I.-Eo .. ern o;~lr;'1 
1',a,er eonlu ... e<:, Trinily I'.n • .-e<htal 
<"u,cb. ~"·t9 l'e"n;n"lon St .. Jan. Z8--JO, 
W.tr~.. C. Anlbon, is p3<lor. ]n view 
of Ihe dan"Of. cOI,f.""tinr our n"lion. Ih, 
IIr •• 1 r~.d 01 p •• yu lor our brolh .. n in 
w .. ·.lrk~.n oou"'ri ... and n~ed of d~p 
'I'i tic"al 'ev;ul amonit' C1"i"i~no tv"l" 
whu.. ... urg" miniSlers and Chti •• ian 
workers In lIalh .. for _ ,('<Ci3] ,.,..Onl of 
p"yer and w.ilinll' on God. i)i<t,ic t Super. 
",,",,d.nl Fl.", V." M.t .. i, pl~nm"~ 
I() be pl"t",,1, 5<:rviou 9:30. 2:30 •• "d 
1:30. ACMm",oduio". free 30 far "" "' ••. 
.ilrlt. M.,l. on I,ee·will off .. inG plan, 
Kindly w';Ie abud In 1'0010r W ... , .. ', C 
Anthony. ~15 Penninglon 51 -Fr«luick 0 
O.a~e, p.a)·" Le3(fUe Lead •• , 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS. S. S . A ND 
C. A. RAU-I ES 

GREEN FOREST. ARK.-All·da, Ft]. 
]o .. , hip 1II"<linr. F.b .•. Ismu D. Ho,i.r 
i. "" .. " .. -0 ..... Janell. rubyt ... 

DATE CHANGED 

lUG STO~E GA 1'. V A._SouII",," 
Virti";a Fello .. ,hip Mee""r. F.b. 2&. 
Ser. ic: .. 10.00. 2:00 .• nd 7:."10. Om. a"d 
make Ihia a rreat da, of felJoow,hip._ 
AndeU 1.. Todd. Pastor 

K"OXVII.I.F. TENN._Ea."r" Seelion.1 
F~lIowah;p MHlin" 5<",.h Kn"",ille 
{'burch. ~·rb. &. So.y;"u 10:00. 2.00 .• nd 
1:15. J, C. !.e:"'lhnwood i. pI" ..... I'. II. 
I", .. ·t, I)',uici p ... byltT. ;n chUi"-
M.. P. II. 1.0 ... s..:ree>.r, 

(:III (;AGO. '1.1..·-1II",ni. C1ld"ia" Woo "'.n·. l-'e:1L.w.bip. 4312 :s Kcd",I" An .• 
Jan. JI. So",'i~ .. J:JO .nd 7:4;. S~;31 
.I><'a~ ... al bolh It,.'cu. Mi"ion .. iu 
and Chri.,ian woTko .. eopecially u'Red 10 
aUe:nd._M .. , G. A, Lundmark, Meret.,y, 
«),II :So Ibmlin A" •. 

M ISCELLA NEO US NOTICES 

NEW ADOR~:SS-Ha"se". Idaho. "Ha v. 
.ccc:pted Ihe palloute bere."-PaSlor .nd 
Mr •. John C. Co",. 

NEW A!)ORt:SS-lill N. 41h 51" W"ttT· 
lo ... n. Wil. "II.,·. acc<pltd Ihe p."ora,e 
h .. ~."-I.yl. E. Curl; •. 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. Do~ 719. 
P .... "". Tuu " I bave: ""'"l.d Ih • 
I, .. toraie he,.,"-Ihac, C,~er. 

SEW ADDRESS-Box 442. Roundup. 
Mom. "W" have accepl.d Ihe pallOrat. 
b ...... _Plllor and M... WilUton R. 
Mill .. . 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. B(Ut i99. La 
Jolla. C.lif. "lIav. 0«",,1'" ,h. p~ot,,!r. 
ale h ... '·-G.,,,]d R. Furma n. Oi,lncl 
P'Ub,l.t. 

NEW ADI)R~:SS-I:nJ Gunler S •.• 
Siloam ~p.i"K" A,~. "I have Ira,,"f.tred 
lro", .he Okl.boma Oiltriel 10 Ihe: 
A,k."..... 01.1< •• 1 .. ,d hu. accoplod. Ibe 
pUla rate b . ...... -D. B. J.,r""" 

WANTED-B.ck oumbefl 01 
for I ,..,. dillr;b"lion.-lIugb 
Sc:bu71er St .. Uooll yine, N. y, 

Ennre] 
W,lha"' •• 

Jallilary 25, 1941 

l'E~T~:('O"'-r,\L I)RA~'TE~:S 

If pue"" 0' •• I~"vu .. / 'ou,,' mtn I la· 
u<'O.d a. F"n T"oon ... K, .• w,lI com· 
muni,'II, .. ·"h P ... o. hr .. ~ Uo<-pke. 19 So. 
t'",-,,, A,· •.• U.Hevu •• K". Ihe ... ·in IH 
tlu l .hy if.1 (;h,i .... n b .. r .. u,., and w,1I 
Prol' ...... h.m 

SQTKE'-'\"uld like 10 h.u I ...... any 
!'", '"",01al .. ,id,.r 1.:.>,1 "00 ar. 1><,,,.
,~nt ". (a",p Robin.on. I.iu!. Rod" Ark 
!·u." •• o. ,d .. i,·" ,>I luch. pl.ue Cl<>n· 
lact uo.-P ••• ". T. J. (;<,.,·h ... l:£l] F",nc," 
Sc.. S~nh l~tll" R,.c1" A.~ 

:--;OTlCE-Th. I·.nl...:"-,,,I .\I •• mbly of 
(;."j. I',"'c,,,!~. <lnd Vai"" S," .• I..,ba"on. 
1'a, .... ",,'d hh 10 I" ,n I 'u~b "'I\h an, 
of ,-"" 1'~n<"'''I.1 1"""' "'Tn be,n.- wnl 
.n Indian"'''''" L"p ~hhu., R .. ""I\lO<t. 
P. Our church ,. .he nu ... 1 I'<nce' 
c<>otal .... mbly 10 tlo. camp. W. in,'". 
,h"n I, •• ur ~e"''''u Or I" .all 0 .. UI fur 
any .pi,i." .. 1 h.lp ... co." n d., Ih<m,
Wm. \' an Ilam. I'u.~" 915 L:ni"n 51. Lew.,,,,,,. Pa,. _______ _ 

J anuary l-7 !ndu.lve 

ALABAMA 1'."oMI OffuinKi .$ 1.00 
llea"e'lon Sh.r"" (."haprl .2'1 
Clanlon I'i: .• dale AI .. ,nl>ly ].00 
I'h.~;" Cit, A of G SS 286 
Ph~~,~ (';17 G .... d A 01 G 11.00 
AR[ZONA 1"'lOnal OlfennN' 0;>,65 
I'll .... "'" H<1h~1 A of G'~I ~.40 
ARKANSAS l'~rtOt'.1 Olfuinlt't (,8,10 
U,inkl.y ,\ of God 2 .. 17 
Cabol A of God <""u.ch 1J.6S 
o.,.u, Vallty A 01 (;."j .61 
o.n,'ill~ A 01 GocI. !'oS '-00 
Earle Au.mb]y of God __ .. I SO 
F. Smilh Ne .. He,h.l A of G & I.MC 14.15 
H.mp."" IhPJ'ly H o", e A of G HI'] 
I..., ,lie ,\"'nlb], "f Co<)<! SS 600 
.\!."i[ .. Milli/lan Hid,e A of G .\16 
~'nnli~.no .-\, .. mbly 0/ God ~.9] 
~II \'.""", B -ck~" \I "unui" A -01 G 3.<'>4 
~Iulbeny A of G SS 100 
No I';ul. Roc:~ f;ut A of G SS 1750 
p.,i, ...... mbly of (><><I S5 1741 
Sprinll"daie A .. cmhlr of God 11.00 
T.xarka"a Cnll.,. flill A of G,"'- 906 
\'an nu .. n Sunny Sid~ AI"mbl, 2.00 
CALIFORNIA 1' ......... 1 Olf~rtn ~' 217.J4 
Arroyo GronM ,"'ull Cnlpel Ch H.OO 
Arvin A,~.mb]y of God.. lUi 
Ihh.sfield Go.p.' GI .. ,,( ro C A'I ll.OO 
(·. ,,"al V,,]],y Urlhe! T. h 8,72 
<:Oalinga I'.nt<"<:o~'al F G A ~ ... '!! 
(:o'"plon ~,,.th Sid. Gull GO'l''' Tab :] ~l 
n.13no Fun Goop.l CA 6,SO 
""lImo,e A of God !'5 /,00 
(;r~enwood 5Lmd.y School 4.00 
lacumb:t A ... mbly <>1 Cod J 00 
Xe.man Cr~c. and T,ulh Tab 1.00 
I",. AII,el.. B.th.! T.mple 1SO SO 
Manhau." Beach CA 1.00 
l<l on1< r~y C~lva,y Tab 0. .... SS ILli 
Mo'Kan Hill Full (;'-'.pel SS J~OO 
S""d]u A"tmb!~ nf ('.od Mi •• ion IO.9~ 
I'acific Pali.ad.. I'ra,,, Ci.eI, 8,00 
Puo Rob! •• Full Goll'd Ch"r.:h I~.J; 
Pi~l.y A .. rmh!y of God _ 11.(10\ 
Red nluff n.lhd T~mple 5.00 
Rod.lands A "f God eh 54,00 
San F,anci,,,., Helhel Full Go.pel 0> )/J,1t) 
Tale Four Fo]d (;001"'1 SS 98 r.(I 
Vallejo Full enopel Ch _.. 2'100 
W.""" Four Fold en.pel SS ]0 is 
Wm<>wbrook Finl 1'."1 0. W~IC 100 
Yuc.ipa F"II Goopd Church ! 00 
COLORA DO l't,.Od a! Off.';".-. ~4oo 
Canon Cily no .. nIO .... Tab 55 _ 8 2' 
Tk,,"er Penc teOot.l Failh Cb ~ /lo4 
F.ad. A of God 0. _ j', 
Flcminr A of God __ .. ~ (1.2 
Pueblo Glad '-;dinll"o Tah WMC 9 "4 
CONNECTICUT p~,""".] Otl."n,s XI 00 
U.idgepo.t Unital Pen C/o CA S 10 
DELAWARE P.non.1 Otl'''n,. SOO 
Wilming-ton Fi." Feol Ch _ 11-091 
DIST COLU MBIA I'(rlonal Oil 2,1~SO 
\\'a~hinglon Full Go. pel Au.",bly 50.00 
F LORIDA Penonal Off«ing" ~].OO 
Ne.. Sm,rna A,se",bI, 01 God 8.00 
Orlando A of G CA JfW) 
G EORGIA Peroonal Offning. I,(WI 
Augusta Full Golp.l -r.b SS 1000 
A.la" t a Apnllolic A I'YPL 100 
Dexte r Au.mltly of (;od ~ 00 
F..:xpc:Timenl A of God 5S 2<;0 
S,v3nnah First I'onl ('1""ch B.()o1 
Gum." BranCh A of Co Benton 11M' 

bo, Micb Grrnla" I'onl As.embly 5.00 
D~tro;1 Mich Ca]~MY G.nnan ...... m 4.00 
a.,·~land Ohio Immanutl P.nt Ch ll.OO 
IDAHO Coeur d·,\!e". Good Tid A ~.m 
FiTlh Tahr,,,acle .. __ :!7,a<) 
La"e Com",unil, Cltu",h !'S 6,00 
Salmon A ... ",bly 01 (;<><1 _ J.1.00 
ILLI NO IS 1' ... ,,,,.1 Offe.inl\l 10 S3 
Belh.lIn A .. e:mbIT 01 C><><I 3.4\ 
C.nl"'" Whil" 1I0u.. Mi •• ion ~.OO 
Chka,n Ca]va.y Tab . ..... .10.00 
Cbicag-o The Stnn. Ot ~hl Counril 5 00 
Collinlville Calnr, Full G011"'1 SS 3.00 
Cuba Aos<:mbl, 0 God Chun:h 1200 
E St I.ouil Bethd Tab & SS ~'-.'i6 
E St I.oui. Full Go.pel Ot to SS 8!,:!(j 
E St Louis Trinily Full GOlpe] en 5.00 
F,eepOri A ... mbly of Gnd l&'SS 
Glea Ca .bon AI. e",bl, ] ,00 
] .... pille A of Gnd Ch 1.45 
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John F"II G<>'J><c1 Tab SS ;n 24 
Ma<hoon S V~n;"" " 01 God lJ I~ 
Nonnal .... ..,"'bl,. cl God 1.24 
I'&luma 1'~"I~cc .. al ... 01 (; od SS 4.J; 
Patl. ... .. ~mblf 01 God Churcb 497 
Puc,. ...... mb 1 01 God _ U OJ 
Quine, ... of God Bdb.c] Church Z;.a 
R"",kf".d A,..,mbl, 01 God SS ]lOll 
RoodhoulC: ... 01 God Church Hilt 

5<>''''10 " 01 (;,~I Ch '" SS 17.1. 
Sp"',aSeld Full Gnlpel Ch __ «UI 
T~"" •• ,u A of God ,_. ___ ,." 
Warsa ... /" .. ",bl, 01 God __ 1.1$ 
W'nch"I" Anombl1 01 God 55 __ US 
I NDIANA. 1'0.oon.1 orrerina' 19.10 
~'orl ~Iadloon " 01 G SS _ .... _ .... __ IJ.IIO 
Indi.napOli. 14ul<I SI. Apooto~c Ch Z(),I).) 
Ind, a napoli. Laurcl St A Cb P\· 5.1).) 
LaFa,ette A 01 God SS _ IHi! 
}Ji.ba ..... h Trinily Penl A 10 I, 
IOWA l'.rO<>lU.I Off"rina' JO I':: 
I~~, ..... n A of God T.b 400 
Sc .. Sha ron A 01 God _ :"WI 
Shonando,lh F Gotpc:1 Tab .-.l 00 
T",otdal~ ... of God ____ U 16 

KAN SAS I'ertonl Off~ri~ IU I':: • 
Drcid.n A 01 G 55 & CA 1'" 
In]a An.mbl, 0/ God Cb <;, 
Ka".a. Cily F Go'J><c1 Tab ~.O-
O,e,la",d I'ark For.1 A 01 G Ch !.~ 
Paola Aucmbly of God JOO 
Sev. " Full, GO'I~I Ta lKruatie 4.JO 
Sharo" Ao""",bly ul Go..I 2.4, 
Topeka A 01 God 9,00 
Wel1ine lon A .. ~mbl, 01 God.. 5,50 
KENTUC KY Itilh B,idge A 01 G,>tl AM 
r-,· ... pMI Goopcl Tab 20 (W) 
Siml'lOn Go pcl 55 21,1 
T.r •• il~ W~Ir'ul Gro~e A "I c,.";d 2 .... 
LOUIS IAN A I' .. "",al Offer;nl' 100 
MA IN E CU1nI"'Th~d ~lill5 G Min VI' 61"1) 
M A RY LA ND I' .. "",al OffenDI' I&'OO 
MASSACltUS ETTS r .... -nal Off 6.~ 
IInxk', n Fun c.,'J><c1 Ch 1~1Il 
II rod",.n 1'.,,1 I'ray .. Group".. 1100 
Ch~I.u 11." .. ;.," I'oli.b .., U1< .. ini~n 

I'~"I Ch '" C A _ _ 10.:.'5 
Ch"I.. . RUII,a" Poli.h &: Uk,.";a,, 

SS ____ ._. 2l.JO 
Y.Y.r<tt C lad Tidi"I' Tab SS Cla.. 6.(1) 
M IC H ICAN r .. ...,,,al Orr .. in~1 JU S 
n a tt l. C.,,~k fl' 01 Ihe Four· Fo!d C ~ 2 1 .00 
U. y CilY Gild Tiding. Tab U1 
n.~lon lI.rbo. 1\~lhd A 01 C 10.00 
1)clroi l n~lhe ld. M i .. ion"" T"mp!. IM.OO 
Delroi l Park . ide A .. "",,,bl, ___ 1700 
I~"oi, ll<:dlo.d Pen l ... of C JVI) 
FEi", Drlh<:1 SS _ . __ ~___ ,~ 
FIlM Rh""'d. Tabcrn.d. IUOO 
1.d'lIOn Vandercook Corn Ch &: 5S 6.00 
M ithltj"an CA ___ . SIft) 
If. M."il~u loland S5 __ .. 161"O 
Ro,al O~k Calva,,. A 01 G ~ 14,"" 
Sarin.'" Co.pcl Tabe.nul. :'0 (Jl 
Seh ... · .. '··r A •• ~"'bl' 01 CoOd ~I"I) 
MINNESOTA I' .. oo".! Offer,nro ~?~ 
Au.,i" Go.pel T.bern"cle " 2111)1 
Ihrnn.ill. C,.,.pel Tabe.nacl . S,~4 
Ul ue Far.h Co~pel T ab _ _ LS,H 
Urai ne,d Maplc Gro', F ull Goopel Tab 4,JIl 
Ca mbrid ge Go. pe! T ab .. _____ 15,01 
C' O.bT J.·ull GOtpe l A ... mbly _ 40.00 
F--"~I. lIend Fu n Go'PT! A ... ml>ly S.SS 
Fa riba,,1t I'aribo Go'rl To b SS _. 12.50 
C ranite J.'.U I Go<pc Tab _____ 9,9:) 
H ibbinr Go.pel Taberna clc , 2.3 41 
Minnupgli. NCD I __ IM71 
MISSISSII' P I !'o .. ona! Offe,;nlU 200 
M ISSOURI r e,son:>.1 Offerinl' 9,64 

THE I'~ ~TECOSTAI -'".\~{,~I 

Hri"'""" .\ ... mbl,. 
IInm ... ,\ ," God l\ 
lI ... llon ... , .... "'bly "j Gn<l 
,' .. ,Ihaa' ..... <mb!> f I; • ..t SS 
Ch,I .. ..,.1 ,'''~mbl;' vI G<>d 
~~J.j. ndo !"pri"a' ... l>i G SS 
~I,,·, l)a". (',,,, .. n, .\ n; I~>d 
~. ·.; .... r .\,.,.mbh I (;.><1 
\ra'J F,cd r S,"~ rT<~"1 l.~h 

\ 01 (; ; ~: 
F'", Hi,· .. A .. I (;,.1 Ch 10.1' 
\; 1,1.I~rry Penl.\ ! (;,,,1 SS 181 
('T<enhld Glad T,di·'lf' A "I G (,,00) 
Ihnn'hal ."'em!.l. "I C;,d SS L1 0;0 
(",'ur) Hardin I..ak •• ,i .... eh 9.SJ 
!"I.lon Fa,lh __ \ ul (;'...! J <;() 
K,,,.a. (.or U1~"~.i"·.\ Ii,"] I~ <n 
L~lhr"p A 01 G,-,d \.\ I&'OO 
'Ian ".;1:~ ,\ .,1 G d 0, .., SS • SI 
'I'~i<" .\ "I Gnd S:, • R.l 
'!Ila" .', .. mhl> "f (;,..t SS 1;0 
~rl \·"."on A 01 ,,,,,,,I Ch 2-1'1 
\~,'a"., .\ ••• ",),), .of r.od 2'''' 
"f'" Ih.,..., .\. ~"".IY 300 
.""111 t.;, ••• {i.y ~. \ G SS III 
(hk IIi!" n'lhl .\ of (;.., 1.00 
(I ~ ,I~ F~ilh T~I ... ,,,.].o 2.1~ 
(),orrl,,,.1 r.1i,h ... , .... IoI~ ,\. SS 4~ft 

I'hillip'!""lf S'''n.. I'"ml \ 2 01() 
( ...... d Po',,,i 1"'1[ I<i~~r ,\ 01 G .91 
( .... url 1'''1,.,.i 11"1"" w.n __ \ .1 I,"'l 1';1, 
I\r.r) Ro~ .. oyil1~ ~II Si"ai .. \ L19 
H"II. S"n,hine ,"al .. l \ "I G 2.1! ,m 

1.11 
SI ('h.-"I" GI.d Ti,Jj"R' Tab 
S, I hi, .-\ "I C,,<i SS 
SI 1..~,i, F1 .. h.1 T~"'I'I~ 
STY""'''" !\ 01 r;n<I I'h t.. SS 
S!tli,h,il1~ __ \ 01 G'<I 
Sl'ri.'afi.l~ Fa.1 S,~~ ,", 'f G...t 
":.,i""fiel.-\ I.iR"lh, U'~ \1i"Q 
~~, l.nlle .\ _<",hi. ,.f r..1 
S"·I, .. ,,n \ • r. ("h t.. .. \ 
T"lbfN'OOl , f G <l <;" 
Tr~n' D ."_~,,,hl¥ "I G.-t 
\\·.,,~inK' \"~mhl,·, i e: 1 
\\·~'~in/l!nn.\ I r;" SS Rally 

''''''' '''' ,.w ." "" "'" ~ .. 
'''' 19 ~I 

'" ~ 
William., ,I\~ ,\ .... mh]r .l"~ 
Wi"~.'d __ \ 01 G C~I~~ry Ch t.. SS 11 n 
MONTANA i'","o.'al OffuiolJ JU~ 

'.M (".,1"",\',,. G'''J'<1 T.,b 
llvinll'lon r;,·,p~1 Ta~rnad~ 
1'<li\lar Go'}"'l T . hernac1e , 
lI" .. "<\,,p (,,,-,pel Tab ."... 5S 
~, · "l,,"y I'ull Co.~1 ,""rcl! 

"" 3,01 
lH' 

'''' N EURAS KA Pe • ...,nal Off.ri~II' 12"1 
Aile" A".",bly Cb,i<\ A,nha"."'r. (,"1 
ndn<d A.<emhl.!'" of Go..I 4 1') 
ThMf"r~ Be.h.1 (""hurch A ... ",bly J '" 
NE VADA p ... onal n".ri~II' ,~ 

17· Fall ,n "'''''afV P~~'e'-''''al T.I> 
NE W H AMPSH IRE 1', ... n,1 Off:1l , 
N EW JERSEY I' .. , 'nal nff 
n"dll"<"" Full e" '!'~] ."'~'nbl, 
":!i,d"'lh Fi"l 1''''1 0""01. 
1''''11" Rc.nch Full GM,,"! SS Cb'_e. 
p~" ... dn~ '!~.~. "'ha 1""1 ~S 
T""I"n r;~.p~1 "[",b 
N EW MEXICO l'u""n.,1 nff";"II"' 
(;allup A , ,.mh11 of God ~S 
I.ao erne," A of God S~ 
I.a. V'IIM A .. ~mhly of God S5 
l..oun A of Gn<"l Ch 
NEW YORK !'~",on.] OffNi"R' 

" ~';.m 

" 1, .~ 
A ... ·, 

II QI 
,~ 

'" 2111 
,~ 

241 

~'" Whi,. !'I.ino I'nn GO.pcl (""h 9711 
NORTH CAROLINA i'er"""nl Oil" ~()"\ 
Eut l.ake A"eml>l, 1.(W'I 
Ck .. ""ke F"II , ..... pcl A ... mhlv .1 m 
NOII.TII DAKOTA Penonai Off~,inR ' 81"1) 
Columhu. Full e.o'J><c1 T.be'nae1~ 2.1(1 

R<,~n Fa I; po " ... 
OHIO I·.... •• 
.\ .. ,. I ... \ 
11<.' ,.1 .\_ ... hI,. 
H ... I n t"IILI I 1"'1 \1, 
\... '~d~. \ ... 
Ik,~b J for. 
" .. m J.c, 1t~''''1 
"."in. Feu,. \1 
I< .. ~" ~ \, I. I 
1 '1'1' 'it, 1t"'h~1 T.l 
T ',.1, IOiad T,J'"g, T.1o 
Y '~"~'I ~"'''I 1I1~h"." 1~1o 

OKLAHOM A 
.\m<_ ." 
Han < '. 

", ,al O"""'J~ 
I; .... 

\ • ( I; 
lI.,,:.~, .\". 1,-.1 
H, n.\ d f.-.I 
il,··· " ~ , (t' I 
I ... be .\ _mM,. I 1;0.1 s ... 
n .. "I.\ ... WJI 
( mmr~ .\ _to! 1 l;...t 
~nil 1~ rotl Tab .\ Ir 1.\ 
I' ,,;.~ .\ ,,,.', '~01 

( .. "'~ .\ I; iii 
I.11I.lm".\· "oJ S" 

" , , . , .. 
,1" 

,; ~; 

1_>.9 
SS ,,,ru 
~" J ~. 

" , 
'" H 
.0 

" ~4 
6.;~ 

17A 

" , •. lI.nna \ .. ~, r . (; t • 

lie,,"""" \ I; I 1'0. SS ~'" 
\1 •. "e .. r.\ <;,,1 "[".,1> ~ • 
\1".k"J~e \ nl I; I l"h SS ,\ 1'\ ~s.J 
Peru .\, .",bl. f (;,~! !'''' 
I'or"·'" .\ ,I I:~d l"h 
II'''''~''~II A. ~mbh ,,( (; ,l ~S 
~tn; ,I. \ "j I; •• ! (nu,d, 
~~~"'nu .\ .~mhl,· 1 {, 'II 'is 
~ki~h.k \ .1 C I (10 
~I,",'ke, S" I~y s..:h I 
SI;!I""I~~ .\ j (0.0.1 SS 
Tul~ Fai,h T~I,.., .. I .. 
TulQ 1',,11 Go",..1 T.h ... n.~1r: 
T"I .... " ,ue G .... l~n ,\,~ Wr 

, , 
:4(.,1 ,. 

T ,I > II '''~ n .. · ,\ 1 (; I.F\I 
I'rur. 1l . .,J 

\".lm3 '.\"c".~ I;.t S 
\\'~v, .• b. \'" ',. I (; I 
,,' ... '010:. h",·11,.1 ("oJ 
Wil." ,\ 1 (; I Ch 
,·"k"" C"lur, Tab .. \ "f G 
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14 Choice Bibles Offered At Reduced Prices 

Tn spite of warnings to us of ad vance s in Bible pr ices, 
we are offering 14 of o ur choicest Bibles at 10% discoun t. 

Special Offer Void March 15 

During thi s sale you may send only 25c extra, and 

we will stamp your name III gold on your new Bible ; 

regular price, 35c. 

These reductions ( for a short time only) are made 

simply to help our Sunday School fr ien ds purchase a 

new Bible at a saving. 

Ask for Free Folder Listing these Bibles 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 



Challtu Two 
A I'ROl'fll-lrC YIEW OF WORLD 

1lISTOJ~Y 

Th;~ prr'nlt war ,C'('m~ 10 Ix a conf1iet for 
lO.orld dnmini"l1 which may result in a 1O.'0rid 
r~I"lutj(ln, One ~id~ fights to maint:lin the 
old order, tI" nthn ~Iri,'ts II) break it UI) and 
introdure a IWII W5u::m, The issue: must be 
f(lught to a fil\i~h, for both systems call1lot live: 
wgether in the same world, 

Ilowe\'Cf, our l'nwern is not to ~xpren hopC:s 
or fears regardiu!!, the current world crisis, but 
t<\ find an un<hakable faith in the midst o f a 
,haking wurhl J)anier~ ,'j,iom were given 
to impirf' that faith by interpreting world his· 
tory from (j(ld's viewpoint Tho~c visions as
~ure us that God has not abdicated: J Ie is still 
Ruler ,ilnwng tht' nations, Only this conviction 
WIll cnn ... ,le and ~teady us amid the perplexity 
"j furrent eVf'nts. 

A TrOlll>lrd Dit/CI/or 
:-iebuehadncuar's COI]/I\\CSI~ had made him 

ruler ovu Ihe Odemal \lorhL Babylon had bc:. 
come (Iueen nf the nations, the cenler of civil· 
italion, culture and conunu('t', Rut thf' one: 
bitter drOl) in his cup (of hallpinf"s wa~ the 
th"ught, "Will this greatne'l 1a~t? Docs it 
hnf' a futurd" "\Vhat should come 10 pan 
her~~fter?" became almO~t an obsession wilh 
l\dJUehadnezzar, Daniel 2:21), The king's 
coneem wa~ quite natural. \Vould thai all 
men ponder~d their achie\'ements in the light 
"f Ihe future I 

These: an:\"inus questionings explain the 
dream that followed, Some dre~ms, we know, 
ar(' the rc-~ult of a distur1.l<'d stomach, but 
Ntbuchadnu;ur's drl:Olm was a Good-given 
answer to his qunlion. For God's re"dations 
arf' usually related to man', problems. 

One niJt"ht the king awoke with a ~tart and a 
tremor_ Ife could nOI recall Ihe dream but 
e\'idently ~onlething about it had lefl him with 
terrifying in1l)r~5sion 5 , lIe felt thaI some
thinl{ awful was 1\) happen to his kingdom. 

I fe thought he had a sure resource 10 faU 
hal k upon- ·his ,,'agicians and 50ref'rtrs, whose 
ta,k was to make known Iht will of the gods 
by tht interpretation of dream, and stars, 
"Tell thy servanls the dream and we will shew 
the inurpretaticlll," they said. "The thing ts 
g(>ne from me," the king shouud irritably. 
All their ]lrnte~I' were swept a~ide: why 
should he SUpfI('rt them if they faikd him in a 
eri,is? The king decreed the execution of the 
fnhlrated ,orcners-a rather short and easy 
lIay of dealin~ with im[ll:rftct teachers, 

There arf' times when somt of us become 
impatient at teachers who are unable to an
~wer our questions or solve: our problems. But 
we .hould kttp in mind the Iimit:ttion of human 
knowl«lgC', There arc time$ whtn tht most 
accomplishtd scholar can only say. "I do not 
know." 

The faci of the luatter i~ that no poWi:r on 
earth could have told the kin~ hi~ dream~, for 
God was about to teach Nebuchadllezzar that 

Above is a pagc takclI from thl' Feb
ruary is.ntl' of "The Chris/'s Ambassa
dors Herold," Has it 1UOII your ill/crest' 
If so, we hope yale will slfbscribe and 
rcm/ e1H''''Y chaptcr in this 'INti series of 
Brotlle,.- Pl'ar/,nall's--as 1('rll as the rl'sl 
of Chapter TilJo, 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

tl' 're ;, r .. ,,1 in hea\Cn who re\"Cah secrets. 
And \lhy did :-'-ebuchadntuar forget to sum
mon Daniel who had been found "ten limes 
better than al1 the magicians and astrologers"? 
(n (,,,kr tn hTln~ Xebuehadnf'Zlar to thf' f'nd of 
his n~tllral res(,urces and to show him Ihat 
IX'linus in thf' true: God can do things bc:. 
Y"ll<i the I)('w~r of healhen priests and 
,('hola". ,\~ followers of Jesus it is our 
c\lIing tft pmve 10 the world that the g051)('1 
ran d" \lh;,1 is beyond tht ability of philosophy, 
~cicnee ami ('(]ueation_ 

""'hy is the decrf'e so h:l<ty from the king?" 
rr"u,tcd i),lnid to tht cal,tain of the guard, 
In "ther Ilor,k ""a.'I the king ~earchcd t\'try. 
where:" Thl're arc nwn who make bold to de-

"Tbe 
Lord is 

hlqh above all 
natiana, and His qlary 
abave the heqvenL H 

Pacdm 
1I3:4. 

elarf, "There is no God_" But why are they 
so hasty? lla\'e Ihey searched all OVCT the 
univer>e to I1Hlke sure? Others say, "Thcre is 
nothing to rcligiOIl." The decree is too hasty; 
have they looked everywhere for rulity? To 
make the le~5011 personal: hal'e we ever issued 
ha<;ly decrtts and form ed judgments before 
mature consideralion? Renttlllber-"J-1e that 
belie"dh shal! not make haste I" 

Through Nebuchadnezzar's dream God hat! 
purposed to exposc the futilities and imbecili
ties of what of Ie II gcx:s by the nami: of the: "oc· 
cult sciences." \Vould thai the lesson wert 
hi:ed«l by Ihe thousands in our land who squan
der millions of dollars annu,ll1y on fake sciencts 
that claim to predici and (tir~ct man's future. 
It is true Ihat great world !t~dcrs havt con
sulted astrologers, sometimes with uncanny re· 
sults. Kapolwn is reporled to ha\"e had '\ 
\x:lid in Ihe inf1uence of the stars. But Ihough 
astrologers may detennine "lucky" days for 
important venlures, thdr predictions can never 
be certain, for God "changeth thf' limes and 
the seasons," Daniel 2:21. Ilaman cast lots 
for a "lucky" day on which to massac.re mul
titudes of innocent people, but it prOl'ed to be 
the "unluckiest" day of his life. No day <:an 
be "lucky" on which a man decides to trample 
o\"er human righls in order to satisfy his am· 
bilions. 

The Futllre 0/ World Empires 
Daniel lI'a5 as ignorant of the interpretation 

as the others. But hf' tacklf'd this Goliath of 

Thc first chapter appeared ill Jatltfary, 
If j'OU want to get ii, jrlSl say 1t,Jrell or
derillg. "Please begin my sllbscripliOll 
'",ith the la/lllary issue." But yOZt must 
act at alice, as ou,.. stepply of Jamlary 
papers is limited. 

Yorl will enjoy thc other articles, testi· 

JallTlflry 25, 19 J 1 

a problem wilh the: weapons of faith and pray
u. Ca1\ing his companions hi: held a unit«l 
prayer meeting, "Then was the secret rcvealed 
unto Dauicl in a night vi\;on" 

The king had sccn a colossal and glittuing 
imaf:e oornposc:d of many IXIlors and different 
mttals, Its htad was of fine gold (Babylonian 
Empire), its breast of sih-er (lIf«lo-Ptrsian 
Empirt). its belly and thighs of brass (G recian 
Empire), and its legs of iron (Roman Em
pitt); its feel partly of irOI1 and partly d 
clay (re,·i,·ed Roman Empire.) But as 
it stood in the sunlight, as thf,ugh in 
silent dtfiance of any dcstrlKlil'C ferct, 
a mysterious fate: overtook it. A piece 
of rock broke itself lose wilhout hands, struck 
the imagot on its feet, and shallcted it 10 pieces. 
lIS shallered fragmi:nts wtre blown away, 
while the stone grew into a mountain that 
fill«1 the earth. 

The image pictures the rise and suC(:ession 
of world tmpires unlil the selling up of the 
kingdom of God, (Note: these: are world em
pires n"t in the sense that thcy actually con
quered the entire world but in their abilily \0 
do so.) The period CO\'trw is known as "The 
Times of the Gentiles" (Luke 21 :24); that 
is. the period whf'n Israel and Israel's land are 
Wider Gelltile rulers, The period began with 
Nebuchadnezzar's cooqUf'st of Paleslint and it 
will end with the destruct ion of Antichrist, 

The fact Ihat the image was compos«l of dif
ferent mine""l! and yet was unific:d, suggests 
thai al1 world f'mpires have this in common-
that they are the work of man, founded upon 
human ambition and sustained by force:. 

The succession of world empires is revealed 
as they would naturally appear to the thoughts 
of a conqueror. They are seen from man', 
\'ii:wpoint, as "human power cOll5olidat«l by 
human wisdom." Bul tOt image, in spite nf 
its surface glare, is hol1ow and inherently 
weak. Moreovtr, the image reveals a de
terioration, Gold is followed by silver, 5ilvtr 
by brass, and brass by a combination 01 iron 
and clay. According to el'olutiol1ists the head 
should ha"e betn made of mud and the feet of 
gold! Their theory affirms that society IS 

evolving upwards towards beller Ihings. Dut 
the facts show Ihat unless God interposes witb 
spiritual influence, Ihe tendency of society is 
downwards, Clay and iron have no inhere!lt 
power to transmute tJltmsdves into gold; 
human nalure left to itSl!if docs not become 
angelic. 

It will be rf'ca!1ed Ihat the image llC'gan as a 
magnificent man-made colossus and ended as a 
pile of dus t, while the stone began as an in
significant though divinely wrought work and 
tnded as a world-wide power. The world 
begins with oplimism concerning human 
progress, and ends with pessimism, as is the 
casf' loday, The Church, however, be!:in! with 
pessimism regarding human progress and ends 
with optimism. For we believe in a God 

(Sec note llC'low) 

"lOlIies, stories, etc., ill tlris spiritual 
yorwg people's mOll/hiy, too, Thc pricc 
is ollly 60c a j'car, two ycars for $1,00, 
mailed all}"Wlrere (ill btmdles, 5c pc,.. 
copy). Se11d all sllbs,rl'plio'ls alld IIIOlrey 
ordcrs to thc Gospd Pubfis/rillg House, 
Sp"';Ilgficld, Missouri. 
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